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k - i- 'i ills Curfew Ordinance Passed 
in Bradley Beach

LARRY JACKSON (center) signs s contract w ith  GEORQE V. COYNE (right) to  reconstruct the 
rem ainder o f the boardw alk as Engineer PETER AVAKIAN (left) looks on.

Work To Begin 
On Boardwalk

by Roy David Blelew icz 
Bradley Beach • Bradley 

Beach’s Borough Council 
passed a curfew ordinance 
Tuesday night that revises 
previously existing ordinan
ces. In the words of one 
council member, enforce
ment of the curfew will help 
elderly citizens to  feel more 
secure when walking at 
night. Under the newly re
vised curfew, children thir
teen and under wiil have to 
be indoors between 9:30 
p.m. and 6:00 a.m., while 
children from the ages of 
Tolirteen to  ' seventeen will 
have to  be indoors by 11:00 
p.m. By suggestion of 
Police Chief DeNardo, the 
Borough Council revised the 
ordinance making it neces
sary to  notify curfew of
fenders' parents by certified 
maii as well as in person by 
a uniformed police officer.

It was also announced 
that progress: ia  faelng-a^de 
on plans tlP H |||H M |th e  
New Jersey Transit train 
station, here. Negotiations 
are currently underway bet-

by Kenny Tralnor 
Ocean Grove - Con- 

;[struction is expected to  get 
Kundenvay soon to  repair the 
) boardwalk destroyed in the 

01992 nor’easter.
George V. Coyne, presi-

Kdent of Armored Marine Inc., with the Bradley 
^o f Staten Island, signed a boardwalk, 
rcontract last week with the Repair work on the 
rOcean Grove Camp Meeting boardwalk should be com- 
yAssociation to  replace the pleted in plenty of time for 
) boardwalk and bulkheads the upcoming summer sea- 
Sfrom Ocean Pathway south son.

to  Bradley Beach.
The contract includes 

removing the old wooden 
bulkhead and installing a 
new tim ber bulkhead, and to  
reconstruct the boardwalk in 
a straight line to  connect 

Beach

According to  the terms 
of the contract, construction 
is to begin on or before Jan. 
24 and to  be compieted 
within 90 days.

Cost o f the boardwalk 
and bulkhead reconstruction 
w ill be $352,862.

Armored Marine also has 
been awarded a contract to 
reconstruct the 243 foot pub
lic portion of the fishing pier, 
at a cost of $109:010.

The cost of extending

the fishing pier another 95 
feet and buiiding a piatform 
for club members, excluding 
the cost of constructing the 
clubhouse, w ill be $120,705.

Officials noted that the 
construction contract for ex
tending the fishing pier wiii 
hopefully be signed within 
the next few weeks, pending 
a joint agreement and lease 
between the Camp Meeting 
Association and the Fishing 
Club.

PaUane F orum  FiH^uses On DeinstUuHonaUzed
by Kenny Tralnor

Ocean Grove • More 
than 50 people braved the 
bitter cold Tuesday night to  
attend a forum on the prob
lem of housing former men
tal patients.

Hosted by Congressman 
Frank Pallone at the Com
munity Room, other speak
ers included Charles Rich- 
man, assistant commissioner 
of the N.J. Dept, of Com
munity Affairs, and Ginger 
Mulligan of the Monmouth 
County Menial Health As
sociation.

Pallone asked audience 
members for suggestions on 
how the federal government 
could held alleviate the 
problem, which is currently 
regulated by the state.

There could be, al
though there isn’t one al
ready, a significant federal

role,” he said.
Pallone passed out 

copies of a proposal by for
mer Florida Congressman 
Claude Pepper to  show the 
audience an example of the 
type of legislation that could 
be introduced in Washing
ton.

He noted that the bill 
proposed by Pepper did not 
address the problem of plac-~ 
ing large concentrations of 
former mental patients into 
small areas, as has been the 
state’s practice in Ocean 
Grove and Asbury Park.

”1 don’t like to use the 
term dumping, but it’s the 
best way to  describe what’s 
been happening here," Pai- 
lone said. "How can these 
people adjust and somehow 
mix in with the community if 
they are all placed in one 
area?
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The whole concept falls 
in the point o f view o f the 
individual and certainly in the 
point of view of the com
munity," he ^ id .

Ginger Mulligan of the 
Mental Health Association 
agreed that the practice of 
dumping former patients into 
concentrated areas was not 
the best way to  help those 
with mental problems.

She said her association 
has been lobbying state 
officials for many years to 
get more funds to  create a 
better housing policy.

"New Jersey hasn’t 
raised the amount of money 
it contributes to  supplement 
the federal money used for 
housing in 17 years," she 
said. "New Jersey spends 
$300 less a month than New 
York."

Charles Richman of the

ween the Transit Authorrty 
and a prospective investor 
who plans to open a res
taurant in the existing station 
building.

Yet further progress was 
announced in the ongoing 
beachfront rehab ilita tion  
here. Trevcom, Inc., has 
taken over the repairs and 
construction of the damaged 
bulkhead near Second Ave
nue. Trevcom is following 
the defaulted J^Gram Con
struction Company, who had 
previously undertaken the 
project but whose repairs 
were considered unaccep
table by the borough’s proj
ect supervisor. Trevcom 
predicts that they will com
plete the project by mid- 
February.

it was also announced 
that the construction of the 
beachfront promenade is 
expected to  be completed 
by March 15th. The second 
phase of the promenade 
construction is expected to 
start within the next several 
days.

Night O f Ice 
Skating Planned

state Dept, of Community 
Affairs noted that former 
mental patients receive a 
total of $477 a month for 
shelter, food and laundry.

Of that total, the state 
contributes a mere $32.25.

"Ginger is correct. The 
state hasn’t raised its con
tribution in 17 years," Rich- 
man said. "We’ve recom
mended an increase year 
after year, and every year it’s 
been rejected."

The assistant commis
sioner noted that $477 per 
month amounts to  just $16 a 
day for living expenses.
“ ’T:m’sTaceTl, $ 1 6 ^  day 
is not going to  do it," he 
said. "Maybe $477 a month 
works in the South. Maybe it 
works in the Southwest. But 
it doesn’t work here."

Considering the state

Continued on Page 2

Neptune - It was an
nounced at Tuesday night’s 
Township meeting that Nep
tune Township, with the 
assistance of Liberty Fire 
Co., is hosting a night of Ice 
skating (conditions permit
ting) on Saturday, Jan. 22 at 
Alberta Lake. Lighting w ifl be 
provided between the hours 
of 6 and 9 p.m. Signs will 
be posted earlier that day to 
advise residents as to  whet
her the ice Is safe for skat
ing.

The Township is plan
ning a similar event at a 
future date for Fletcher Lake. 

*  *
The United Methodist 

Homes will by laying the 
cornerstone for a new resi
dential facility on Friday, Jan. 
21 at 12 noon. The facility 
will be constructed at the 
corner of Stockton Ave. and
Main Street, Ocean Grove.

*  *  •
For the Record 

January 18,1994
Three new ordinances 

were introduced and ap
proved on first reading.

They are as follows:
An ordinance setting the 

salary range of the Mercan
tile License Official;

An ordinance estab
lishing regulations for han
dicapped parking spaces, 
and

An ordinance prohibiting 
the providing of false infor
mation to a law enforcement 
officer.

The final reading on 
these ordinances w ill be on 
Monday, February 7, 1994.

Also, the follow ing 
resolutions were approved 
by the Township Committeo;

John Gross was ap
pointed Community Develop
ment Representative for the 
Township. If unavailable, 
Barbara Inkeles w ill serve as 
an altemate;

William Benfer was ap- 
Contlnued on Page 16

TO OUR READERS:
In our next edition, Jan. 27th, 
the SCHOOL SCENE section 
will be Included and will be 
directly mailed to all homes in 
Neptune.

B E A C H
C I N E M A

MAIN SrnCET • OnADLElY DtACH

. U C K  C L U r
|AN OLIVER STONE 
IPRODUaiON
MONDAY IS DATE NITE
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COMING EVENTS
This is a PAiD directory of 
events of non-profit organi
zations.

Rate - 50 cent/line 
Min. charge $3.50 

Call 775-0007

SAT., JAN. 22
OCEAN GROVE HOME- 

OWNERS ASSOCIATION - 
will host Neptune Mayor 
Elizabeth Schneider and 
Business Administrator John 
Gross at 10 a.m. in the 
O .G .C.M .A. C om m unity 
Room, 54 Pitman Ave. (next 
to Pathway Market). (3)

SAT., MAR. 26
CRAFTERS WANTED - 

Holy Innocents P.T.A. Craft 
Fair. For application call 
775-7785. (2-3)

Recent
Births

Reported births recently 
at Monmouth Medical Center 
are -

Asbury Park - Rose 
Tapia & Julio Hernandez - a 
girl; Kathy Morales & Eduar
do Sanchez - a girl; Olivia 
Gordon & Douglas Pierce - a 
boy; Dora Guevara & Jimmy 
Woo - a boy; Shawn & 
Janice Hartgens - a boy, and 
Dorothy Jones & Gregory 
Dickerson -a boy.

Avon - John & Donna 
Appleman - a boy.

Belmar - John & Kerri 
Hearn - a girl.

Bradley Beach - Paul & 
Nicola Mulligan - a boy.

Interlaken - Anthony & 
Marisa Caruso - a boy.

Neptune - Michael & 
Victoria Kotch - a boy; 
George & Maria Fink - a 
boy; Patrick & Kathleen 
Gleason - a boy; Denise 
Hargrove & Jadus Hender
son - a boy; Kevin & Lynn 
Campbell - Twin girls; Mr. & 
Mrs. Frederick Singletary - a 
boy, and Kevin & Anne 
Clouse - a boy.

Neptune City - Mr. & 
Mrs. John Garrison - a boy.

Wall - James & Wanda 
Fogarty - a girl; Mr. & Mrs. 
Robert Gerard- . , a -g irl; WiL- 
liam & Linda Swenarton - a 
girl, and Raymond & Kelly 
Kraft - a girl.

West Belmar - Bob & 
Mary Geer - Twin girls.

FAX Your Ads 
To The Times 

774-4480

Gregory and Laura Hunt

K iirm in  -  H u n t  N u p t ia ls
Ocean Grove - Gregory 

Dean Hunt and Laura Taylor 
Kurmin were married Decem
ber 4, 1993. Parents of the 
bride are Robert and Betsy 
Kurmin, Palm Beach Gar
dens, Florida. Parents of the 
groom are Bruce and Ilona 
Hunt, Ocean Grove and 
Asbury Park, and the late 
Shirley N. Hunt.

The wedding ceremony 
took place at Thornley 
Chapel, here, and was of
ficiated by Reverend Edward 
Keller, Little Falls. The bride 
wore a winter white, off-the- 
shoulder floor length gown 
and carried ivory roses. The 
groom wore a black tuxedo 
with an ivory rose bouton
niere. The Matron of Honor, 
Lisa B. Derrick of Clinton, 
wearing a floor length green 
velvet gown and carrying red 
roses, was escorted by the 
Best Man, Robert C. Hinkle

of Oakhurst. Brenda Hunt, 
sister-in-law of the groom 
and Marie Kurmin, sister-in- 
law of the bride, honored the 
bride and groom by reading 
passages from the Old and 
New Testaments.

The reception was held 
at Spring Meadow Inn, Wall 
Twp. With a fire glowing in 
the large hearth, the room 
was decorated in red and 
white poinsettias.

The couple currently 
Teside in Wall Twp. The 
bride graduated Wall High 
School and Stuart School of 
Business Adm inistration. 
She is currently employed at 
Great-West life  Insurance 
Company, Parsippany. The 
groom is a graduate of 
Ocean Twp. High School 
and William Paterson Col
lege. He is the owner/pub- 
lisher of The Ocean Grove 
and Neptune Times.

Pallone
Continued from  Page 1

has been reluctant to  sup- 
plemertt the amount given b^ 
the federal government, 
Richman suggested to  Pal̂  
lone that Congress pass 
law that takes into accourit 
the higher cost of living iri 
the Northeast. ' ^  >

Pallone said such a laW 
would be difficult to  pass in 
Congress, where the number 
of representatives from poor 
regions far outnumber those 
from areas with higher costs 
of living.

Also attendingT uesday’s 
session were Neptune Town
ship Mayor Elizabeth Schnei
der, and Committeeman 
Richard Murphy, James Mc- 
Gann and Richard ladanza.

9{eiu
RppointecC 
M  JSM C
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Former mayor and newly 

appointed business ad
ministrator John Gross also 
attended the forum.

Gross told Pallone that 
township officials would be 
happy to  help the congress
man devise national stan
dards for dealing with the 
problem.

Pallone commended the 
efforts of the Ocean Grove 
Coalition for helping to  pass 
a boarding home reform bill 
sponsored by State Sen. 
Joseph Palaia and recently 
enacted into law.

The new law creates 
tougher standards for board
ing home operators, requires 
them to  pay the cost of re
locating residents, and 
places limits on the number 
of people that may be hous
ed in each community.

“I want to  commend the 
people of Ocean Grove,” 
Pallone said. “You worked 
very hard to push for the 
Palaia bill and you have 
brought this issue to  the 
"attention of the pubirc"m or^ 
than ever before."

Health ^ 
Matters

JOHN GROSS
-------------------Regt^tered Pharmacist—

ANTACIDS
Antacids are drugs that 

relieve indigestion and 
heartburn by neutralizing the 
effects of stomach acid. 
They can be taken in tablet 
or liquid-form jor.3s .a pow
der mixed with water. 
According to the American 
Medical Association, liquid 
preparertions or powders are 
the most effective. Antacids 
are taken between meals, 
but they should not be taken 
with other medicines.

In treating peptic ulcers, 
antacids may be combined 
with an anti-spasmodic.

However, any person who 
has damaged or inefficient 
kidneys should not take 
preparations that contain 
magnetsium or sodium bicar
bonate. Among possible 
side effects are constipation 
from aluminum compounds 
and diarrhea from magnes
ium compounds.

* * * * *
For all your pharmaceutical 

needs, visit us at: 
NAGLE’S PHARMACY 

Main at Central, Ocean Grove 
Phone: 774-0204 

Your fuli-service Pharmacy

774-5352
Residence: 77 Broadway 

Ocean Grove 774-2590

dYBiLLY GRAHAM

NORMA J. PLANTE

Neptune - John K. 
Lloyd, president, Jersey 
Shore Medical Center, re
cently announced the ap
pointment of Norma J. 
Plante, Holmdel, as the vice 
president of physician prac
tice services. In this role, 
Plante will be responsible for 
the integration of physician 
and Medical Center services.

Plante comes to  Jersey 
Shbre'MedIcal Center after 
nearly ten years with 
Thomas-Davis Medical Cen
ters in Tucson, Arizona, a 
multi-specialty clinic with a 
majority interest in a federally 
qualified HMO. Plante serv
ed as the chief administrative 
officer for operations, re
sponsible for the clinical and 
support services at five 
medical facilities. In ad
dition, Plante coordinated all 
recruitment and orientation 
programs for physicians.

Prior to  Thomas-Davis, 
Plante managed the daily 
operations of Pima-Care, 
Inc., also in Tucson, where 
her HMO responsibilities in
cluded serving as the Gov
ernment Relations Manager, 
assuring compliance with 
reporting and operating 
regulations, and assisting in 
program development plan 
operations.

LARRISON
COAL & FUEL OIL

Highway 35 & 3rd Ave 
NEPTUNE CITY

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: What do you think about assisted 
suicide? I am healthy right now, but the thought of being 
chronically ill with an incurable disease is veiy depressing.
I would just as soon have someone end my life if I ever get 
in that condition. -  Mrs. M.S.

DEAR MRS. M.S.: I strongly oppose the movement toward 
what is commonly called "assisted suicide" -  the decision 
by someone to  end their own life with the help of a doctor 
or other person.

The reason is because life is sacred -  given to us by 
God -  and only He has the right to end it. Job faced in
tense suffering (both physical and emotional) -  far beyond 
what most people are ever called upon to endure. In his 
pain he cried, "What I feared has come upon me. ... I have 
no peace, no quietness; I have no rest, but only turmoil" 
(Job 3:25-26). He even prayed that God would take his life 
(see Job 6:8-10). And yet he refused to consider taking his 
own life, trusting instead that God would do what was right 
and would take him to Heaven only in His timing.

I know the Issues are complex, since modern medicine 
often can prolong life artificially. (Several years ago I wrote 
a book in which I tried to deal with some of these issues of 
life and death, and life beyond the grave.) But the move 
toward "assisted suicide" and euthanasia is a secular trend 
which devalues life and refuses to see it from God’s view
point.

My real concern, however, is that far too many people 
who consider assisted suicide haven’t really faced the 
deeper issue -  which is life beyond the grave. Someday 
we all will die ~ but what then? The Bible says you will go 
into eternity -  either in Heaven or in Hell. Have you made 
your peace with God, by committing your life to Jesus 
Christ as your Lord and Savior? If not, turn to Him for your 
salvation and trust Him for your future.

“MY ANSWER* column Is brought to  you by
St. Paul's United M ethodist Church, Ocean Grove

R e t r o ^ e c t
B O X i O d b G c t

by R ichard F. G ibbons
If there was a way to be 

of service to his community, 
BYRON HOLMES followed 
that way.

At. St. Paul’s Church, the 
number of offices which he 
held at one time or another 
for more than 50 years sure
ly set a record.

This native sbri o f Ocean 
Grove, known to all as 
"Byke,“ helped organize the 
local Historical Society. By 
acclamation, he was its first 
president. When time came 
to create a Centennial Cot
tage to mark Ocean Grove's 
100th year, it was Byke Hol
mes who chaired the comit- 
tee which oversaw the re
habilitation of the landmark 
and its grounds.

He served the Eagle 
Hook & Ladder Co. as a 
faithful member for more 
than half a century.

He was honored as 
"Citizen of the Year" when 
fellow residents added up all 
his credits as a true and 
faithful neighbor and scored 
him above any others.

When unfriendly neigh
bors and unsympathetic 
courts fought to open the

gates of Ocean Grove on 
Sundays, Byke a rc rtiis  wtfer 
Dory, were among those 
who tried to  reason with the 
aliens, surrendering only 
because the powers of the 
law, as some saw them, re
quired that the barriers be 
removed.

During nearly 45 years a 
respected postal employee ~ 
the last ten as Postmaster -  
Byron B. Holmes built a 
large coterie of admirers by 
dint of his unfailing courtesy 
and devotion to duty.

We have before us a 
picture of the members of 
the Alpha Alpha Chapter of 
Phi Delta Mu, dated 1924. 
Alpha Alpha was one of the 
few fraternities of leaders in 
Neptune High School in 
those days. There in the top 
row is Byron Holmes, chap
ter vice president. Their 
motto was "Ex-Fide-Fortis." 
That translates into “From 
Faith, Strength."

Appropriate.
So to Dory, Chip, Kathy 

and Amanda: Find Strength 
and Faith and pride in the 
career which ended its earth
ly existence on Jan. 3, 1994.

We want your LOCALS!!! Mail or bring in news about 
your family members by Friday to be typeset & considered fpr 
the following Thursday’s edition. Mail to The Times, PO Box 
5, Ocean Grove, NJ 07756,

I Serving all your financial needs
• Portfolio Review'& Management • Financial Planning 

Educational Planning • Retirement Planning • Estate Planning 
• Tax-Deferred Annuities • Tax-Free Bonds

Norman B. Buckman, Vice President-Investments 
One Hovchild Plaza, 4000 Route 66 

Tinton Falls, NJ 07753 
908-922-4545 or 800-533-6163

!

Memb»r SIPC
Prudential Securities
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Ask Public Participation 
In Parade Preparation
Ocean Grove - A high

light of the Fourth of July 
weekend here this summer 
will be the CENTENNIAL 
PARADE to  mark the 100th 
anniversary of the Ocean 
Grove Auditorium.

A year ago, Rick Cuttretl, 
Neptune's municipal clerk, 
was named chairman of the 
Ocean Grove Camp Meeting 
Assn.’s 1993 Fourth o f July 
parade. Volunteers joined 
him,, including Herb Noack, 
who chaired the big 1986 
parade for the 100th anniver
sary of E.H. Stokes Fire Co.

The committee, again 
chaired by Rick Cuttrell, has 
regrouped to  plan this year’s 
gala event and is now solici
ting support from Ocean 
Grove friends and residents:

1. Cash contributions 
may be made to  assist in en
gaging musical marching 
units and construction of

floats. Checks should be 
made payable to  OGCMA - 
Parade Committee, 54 Pit
man Ave., Ocean Grove, 
N.J. 07756.

2. Anyone wishing to 
assist in parade preparation 
should call Rick Cuttrell at 
775-0287.

The committee envisions 
the Fourth of July Centennial 
Celebration w ill open with a 
weekend encampment plus 
a Friday night beachfront 
fireworks display by the inter
national champion, Salvatore 
Brothers.

Mr. Noack, who is book
ing bands, marching units, 
etc., said "last year’s joyful 
Fourth of July parade was 
just a sample of our forth
coming 1994 presentation." 
He adds, "Remember, the 
more participation by the 
public, the bigger and better 
the events."

4 1 s t A n n u al 
B o a t S h ow

Oceanport > Indoors 
and outdoors there will be a 
Parade of Boats at the 41st 
Annual Jersey Coast Boat 
Show scheduled for Febru
ary at the Monmouth Park 
Race Track, here.

The third oldest Boat 
Show in America, the first 
Boat Show of New Jersey, 
the Jersey Coast Boat 
Show’s annual "sailing" kicks 
off the boating season in the 
East. A two week-end show 
concept, originated by Tom 
Gasque, Promoter-Director, 
logs the show in on Satur
day, Sunday and the holiday 
Monday, Feb. 19, 20, 21 and 
then again on Friday, Satur
day and Sunday, Feb. 25, 26 
and 27th.

This year’s theme is 
Family Boating featuring 
activities that will give 
pleasure to  the entire family 
as it visits this 41st Annual 
Jersey Coast Boat Show. 
One of the biggest traditions 
of the show, the Model Ship 
collection, features an ar
mada of miniatures hand 
crafted by some of the most 
talented creators in the field. 
The Intrepid Museum of New 
York will offer a $100 prize to 
the crafter of the best Bat
tleship miniature in the New 
Jersey battleship class.

Also planned is a Mus-

showing items related to  the

GMRanoM Dry«rt
_ _

Automattc WfcthT

Sav« Up To $75 Sov* Up To $50 Savo Up To $50 Savo Up To $250 
• CooK Tops • Wbll Ovens and Microwaves

^  ...BUY NOW and SAVE!
Easy Financing Available l2S££l S  SS
Package Discounts on M ulti Salesl...We service a ll make appliances

J.6. MENNIE Co.
1905 CORUES AVE. (HWT. 33). NEPTIJNE 
(1/2 b lodi • « !  of JoTMy S hort Mod. Ctc) 775-3986

Pamela Howard

L o c a l
A c h ie v e r
Neptune - Pamela 

Howard, here, successfully 
passed the State of New 
Jersey’s Registered Munic
ipal Clerk’s test on Decem
ber 13th.

Howard is currently 
employed by the Township 
of Neptune as Deputy Mun
icipal Clerk and is an Affir
mative Action Officer and a 
Coordinator for the Municipal 
Alliance to Prevent Alcohol
ism and Drug Abuse.

Sea. If anyone has any 
memorabilia he would like to 
exhibit in this show, they are 
welcome to contact the Jer
sey Coast Boat Show offices 
at (908) 776-6260 (or P.O. 
Box 1288, Asbury Park, N.J. 
07712).

Top boat lines will be on 
display inside the newly 
heated Monmouth Park 
Grandstand Building and 
outside  the spraw ling 
grounds. Larger boats 
which are too big for the 
floor w ill be among those 
displayed outside.

Greeting the guests will 
be the Captain and Mates, 
three girls of personality and 
charm. The three girls have 
not yet been selected. Ap
plications are still being ac
cepted for these posts. Girls 
must be over 18, and are 
judged on personality and 
ability to relate to  people. 
Their duties include posing 
on the boats for visitors, and 
adding to the general glam
our of the^Show.

Anyone interested in be
coming a Captain or Mate 
contact the Jersey Coast 
Boat Show, P.O. Box 1288, 
Asbury Park, N.J. 07712.

Show hours are 11 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. except for Sun
days and the holiday Mon
day, when the hours are 11 
a.m. to  7 p.m.

Daffodil
Kids

Children 10 and under 
can be Little Miss or Little 
Mister Daffodil of Mon
mouth County by par
ticipating in Daffodil Kids, a 
contest sponsored by the 
American Cancer Society.

During the months of 
February and March, child
ren can sell daffodils to their 
families and friends. The 
daffodil sales w ill support the 
American Cancer Society’s 
programs in cancer re
search, education and 
patient services.

A crowning celebration 
party w ill be held on March 
26, 1994 at Freehold Race
way Mall from 1:00 - 2:00 
P.M. for all participants and 
local childhood cancer 
patients. The girl and boy 
who sell the most daffodils 
will be crowned Little Miss 
and Little Mister Daffodil, and 
will each receive a $100 sav
ings bond.

To register for Daffodil 
Kids, call the Monmouth Unit 
of the American Cancer 
Society, (908) 280-2323 or 
write to: 1540 Route 138, 
Suite 303, Wall, N.J. 07717.

Left to  right - Member Jack Kelly, Laura Lello, Julie 
Pietraszko, Melissa Glossy and Post Commander Jim 
Mulvey.

Left to  right - Member Jack Kelly, Michael Grasso, 
Richard DeMartIno, Trevor Mace and Commander Jim 
Mulvey.

A w ards P resen ted  
by A m erican  L egion

SHORE WINE & LIQUOR
Come in and 

See us!

Support Bradley 
‘ Food Pantry

810 Main Street 
Bradley Beach 

775-6008
c/o St. James Church

605 Fourth Ave. 
B ra d l^  Beach, N.J.

Neptune - American 
Legion Post #346 had its 
first meeting of 1994 on Jan. 
13th. The guest speaker 
was Congressman Frank 
Pallone, Jr., who spoke on 
the subject o f Veterans 
Health Care Reform.

In addition to the 
Congressman, young stu
dents from Neptune and Wall

Safety Essay Contest
1st Place - Melissa Glos

sy; 2nd Place - Laura Lello 
and 3rd Place - Julie Pie
traszko.

All of the above are from 
Holy Innocents School, Nep
tune.

Safety Poster Contest
1st Place - Michael Gras

so, Old Mill School; 2nd
Townships were honored. “  Place - Trevor Mace, Old Mill 
American Legion Post #346 School and 3rd Place -

INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE
JG/Mennie For All Your Appliance Needs

Saies & 24 hr. service on all appliances

Neptune 
PAL News
Neptune - Christie 

Davie, Aide to U.S. Senataor 
Frank R. Lautenberg, will 
tour Neptune on Thursday, 
Jan. 27th.

Davie will be joined by 
Mayor Elizabeth Schneider, 
Deputy Mayor/Police Com
missioner' Richard Murphy, 
Police Chief Anthony Padu- 
ano, Business Administrator 
John Gross and Neptune 
PAL representatives Execu
tive Director, John Marshall, 
Assistant Executive Director, 
Howard Polenberg, and Pro
gram Director, Deborah 
Eadie.

The tour was set up by 
Neptune PAL for the discus
sion, placement and feasi
bility of a Neptune PAL Com
munity Center. This will 
encompass a roundtable dis
cussion with township of
ficials, visits to local area 
merchants to  discuss the 
need for a PAL Community 
Center, and visits to  Neptune 
Board of Education facilities 
where PAL programs are 
currently being held. There 
will also be a tour of the 
township to locate future 
sites for a possible PAL 
Community Center. Discus
sions will be also held with 
past and present PAL par
ticipants to discuss the need 
for the PAL program and 
community center.

has been involved annually 
in American Legion Contests 
and awards presented that 
night are as follows:

Richard DeMartino, Allen- 
wood School.

All of the above are from 
Wall Township.

'THOMAS' CRACKER BARREL
1 So. Riverside Dr.

Shark River HiUs, N J . 07753

S t iP E C E O V L  S U N D A V  S P r C J A l

»|\ S U tJS '  

c u p e f» ° s
,>n'

9^

*  HOMEMADE SUPERBOWL C H IU  *
$5.99 - Qt * $19.95 - Gal.

*  MEAT PLATTERS *  - $3.50 Per Person 
*  HOT PLATTERS *

*  *  HOMEMADE  *  *
Meatballs 

&
Ziti

Bread Included
Jor T,very 3  o f SuB - 2 Liters o f Soda T  ^*E*E!

774-9647

Sausage
&

Peppers
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Editorial
Far Too Many PsopU 

FAlliNq ThRouqh Ths CracIcs
Government bureaucrats label them as "deinstitutionalized*

-- a sterile, generic term for former residents of mental hos
pitals or other institutions who have no family or friends w ill
ing to take responsibility for their care.

Many of these people live in Ocean Grove, yet few believe 
they actually belong here.

For more than a decade, they have been a source of in
come for boarding home owners who profit from the sad 
fact that these people are outcasts with no where else to  go.

On the one hand, they are considered stable enough to 
live outside the full-tim e care provided at a mental hospital, 
yet most are not ready to become contributing members of 
society.

The state ~  anxious to  find a cheaper way to help those 
with mental problems ~ has turned Ocean Grove, and other 
communities across New Jersey, into halfway houses for all 
these people trapped in bureaucratic limbo.

Mental illness is, afterall, an expensive problem. Accord
ing to  a recent study, it costs an average of $90,000 per year 
to  house a mental patient in New Jersey.

Complicating rrratters further is the fact that few health 
insurance companies provide adequate coverage for mental 
problems.

Although we agree the state should look for ways to  save 
taxpayers' money, turning Ocean Grove ~ or any other com
munity ~ into a halfway house Is poor public policy for 
everyone concerned.

First off, the practice of clustering hundreds of people , 
released froom mental hospitals into small towns or neigh
borhoods lowers property values and erodes the tax base. 
Businesses and tourism also suffer,-resulting In further 
losses of revenue.

Perhaps the state saves a few dollars, but only because 
the host community is left to pick up an unfair share of the 
inancial slack.

This policy also is not the best way to help the deinstitu
tionalized people K was designed to  serve.

Studies show that those considered stable enough to  live 
outside a mental institution w ill find a quicker road back to 
a worthwhile existence if they are placed into the mainstream 
of society. ||

Living in a boarding home with dozens of others who also 
need assistance to  get back on their feet is not exactly repre- 
serrtative of society’s mainstream, and such a lifestyle does 
not provide the stable atmosphere necessary for their recov
ery.

What is needed, is for state health officials to  stop singling 
these people out and herding them together like cattle.

New Jersey needs to  design a policy aimed at finding pri
vate housing accommodations, sim ilar to  the foster care pro
gram for children, to  give these people a fighting chance to 
adapt to  society.

Such a policy would also spread the burden of housing 
these people to  every community in the state, which would 
also give towns like Ocean Grove and Asbury Park a fighting 
chance to  improve their quality of life.

O SCAR KOCI 
Plumbing, Heating & 

Air Conditioning
Jobbing, New Installations, Commercial, 

Industrial, Sprinklers 
KITCHEN & BATHROOM 

ALTERATION SPECIALISTS
S ta te  L ic e n s e  N o . 2 6 0 6

922-2094
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VOICE OF THE PEOPLE
Applaud Voters 
For Saying No

Action, Please 
Not Just Words

■ '-i'*' .s' IV .'.

EDITOR, TIMES:
W ith the appalling  

academic performance of 
most Neptune High School 
students in recent years, is it 
any wonder that voters in 
September rejected a refer
endum to increase taxes to 
provide for new school facil
ities? And is it any wonder 
that NHS students continue 
to underachieve when the 
students themselves are of 
the attitude that, to achieve 
more, they must receive 
more from the taxpayers?

As a 1985 graduate of 
NHS, I am angered and dis
mayed by the attitude of 
current NHS students Jamie 
Popkin and Vania Smith, 
whose letters criticizing Nep
tune taxpayers for rejecting 
the referendum appeared in 

----------------

a feature section of the Dec. 
30, 1993 Times. In turn, I 
applaud voters for saying No 
to improving school facilities 
for students who simply 
haven't shown that they de
serve it.

S pecifica lly , student 
Smith offers the familiar ex
cuse of inadequate taxpayer 
funding as the very reason 
that academic achievement 
at NHS has declined in re
cent years. And she threat
ens that, should student per^ 
formance continue to plum
met, taxpayers w ill have only 
themselves to blame.

To the contrary, my ob
servations over the past few 
years tell me that It is not 
lack of taxpayer support, but

Continued on Page 5

EDITOR, TIMES:
This is in response to 

Claire Bellucci’s letter in the 
Dec. 30th issue of The Times 
defending the Grand Atlantic 
owners. Undoubtedly, she 
had no idea of the con
ditions under which the dein
stitutionalized were living, the 
type of so called “care" they 
were being given and the 
fact that these hotels are 
being closed due to  the 
owners' refusal to  correct 
health and safety violations.

I was elated to find that 
someone from another com
munity was concerned for 
their welfare. To assist Ms. 
Bellucci in her concern, I 
suggest that she voice her 
concerns instead to the N.J. 
State Department of Com
munity Affairs and N.J. Divis

ion of Mental Health, and 
also to the Sea Girt Borough 
Council to see if they can 
work together to  have Sea 
Girt take a reasonable share 
of the deinstitutionalized into 
their community. Ms. Belluc
ci stated "Open up the inns 
for God’s needy children" 
and inasmuch as both 
Ocean Grove and Asbury 
Park have so many of these 
unfortunate souls crowded 
into woefully inadequate 
facilities. I'm sure Sea Girt 
officials and Ms. Bellucci 
working hand in hand can 
work wonders for these 
people.

Ocean Grove also has 
several welfare hotels which 
are housing an undeter-

Continued on Page 5

l'»J  ̂\ f t.'
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VOICE OF THE PEOPLE
Applaud

Continued from Page 4
lack of student commitment 
and declining academic 
standards, that have caused 
the appalling decline in stu
dent achievement at Nep
tune.

Funding for NHS on a 
per student basis is among 
the highest in the state, while 
student perform artce Is 
among the lowest. This, 
however, was not the case in 
"my day" -  despite the fact 
that we, too, "lacked" for 
things like sports medicine 
facilities and mirrored dance 
rooms, which Miss Smith 
suggests would remedy the 
current situation at NHS.

By voting No to  the pro
posals that would provide for 
such "improvements," Nep
tune voters have told NHS 
students tha[^ they must 
prove that they" can achieve 
more before they will receive 
more. Now is the time for 
students like Miss Popkin 
and M iss Smith to show that 
it is not a new auditorium, 
new sports facilities, or new 
dance rooms that w ill make 
better students at Neptune, 
but a renewed commitment 
to excellence.

Sincerely,
NANCY WYZYKOWSKI
DEAN
NHS Class of '85
Chester, N.J.

Action

Homeowners
Involved

cements.
Sporting events, special 

events, school related meet
ings and pertinent informa
tion will also be on the line.

In order to  reach 
"PRESSTO", just dial 918- 
1000, then dial 7515 when 
the recording asks for the 
code number. You will then 
bear a message perfaTning to 
Neptune City School. This is 
a local call and "PRESSTO"

Continued from Page 4
mined number of parollees, 
another group that society 
has shunned and toward 
whom Ms. Bellucci can turn 
her attention. Ms. Bellucci, if 
your concern is sincere, ask 
your Mayor to seek out the 
members of the Ocean 
Grove coalition and the Nep
tune Township Committee. 
It is likely that arrangements 
can be made to help you 
take some of the needy not 
only into your heart, but into 
your own community where 
you can best serve them.

Sincerely,
EDWARD WYZYKOWSKI
Ocean Grove

Congratulations!
EDITOR, TIMES:

I’d like to* take this op
portunity to  congratulate ypu 
for taking over and also for 
moving back to Ocean 
Grove. There’s no place like 
Ocean Grove. I have lived in 
Ocean Grove for over 25 
years, but had to leave when 
things such as rents got to 
be too much for me to  bear.

I wish you lots of luck 
and success in your new en
deavor; - I ’m no stranger to 
Ocean Grove. I’m in the 
Trenton area, here since 
1989.

Wishing you much suc
cess and a very Happy New 
Year in 1994.

God Bless You and all 
Your Staff,
JULIA HILA 
Trenton, N.J.

Recently, the Neptune 
City Boys Basketball team 
participated in a "Fun Day" 
program at Neptune Middle 
School.

The program included a 
practice scrimmage against 
the Neptune Middle School 
just for fun.

A "Hot Shot Clinic" was 
conducted by Nick ’The 
Quick" Werkman, a former 
Seton Hall University All- 
American and National Scor
ing Champion. Prizes were 
awarded to  those boys scor
ing highest in the "Hot Shot" 
contest. Four Neptune City 
"Pirates" won awards. They 
were: John Devalue, Will 
Kroll, Matt McGreevy and Ed 

■Wafdr”  Coactrddhhs'drffS^

We want your LOCALSIll Mall or 
bring In news about your fam ily 
members by Friday to  be typeset & 
considered fo r the follow ing Thurs
day's edition. Mall to  The Times, 
PO Box 5, Ocesn Qrove, NJ 07756.

EDITOR, TIMES:
While I applaud your re

cent editorial regarding the 
upbeat enthusiasm you find 
in Ocean Grove, I feel you 
did readers a disservice b y^  is available twenty-four hours 
not mentioning the fine . a day. 
works done by the Ocean *  *  *  *
Grove Homeowners A ^o c i- 
ation and its members. To 
name but a few, we have 
Jenifer Boyd and John 
Sosenko, who were instru
mental in single family 
zoning; Bill Benfer and Bob 
Youngquist, who worked 
with Senator Palaia on the 
Palaia Bill; Gail Wysokowski, 
who is always involved with 
the Board of Architectural 
Review, as well as a myriad 
of other members who have 
participated in tax suits, 
rooming and boarding hpuse 
hearings, and countless 
township committee hear
ings.

Very truly yours,
HUGH M. BLAIR
President,
Ocean Grove
Homeowners Assoc.

T te fttU H c

TtSiOS
by LYNN KROLL

It's official! "Neptune 
City Day" 1994 will be held 
on Saturday, Aug. 6th. The 
committee is busy making 
plans and arrangements for 
another "fun-filled family" 
day. Last year’s "Neptune 
City Day" was a great suc
cess. Many organizations in 
town benefitted from the pro
ceeds of the day. I’ll pass 
on more details as they be
come available.

*  *  *  *

The Neptune City Library 
has now entered the com
puter age. Last week the 
computer and CD ROM were 
installed. This is the first 
step toward automating the 
library. In the near future, 
the card catalog w ill be ac
cessed through the com
puter. The library w ill also 
have a list of the Monmouth 
County Library holdings on 
the computer. The library 
staff is very busy getting the 
Netpune City collection in 
order and put on the com
puter.

Library book circulation 
will also be on the computer 
in the not too distant future.
Plans also Include having 
reference material available 
on the system ._Very soon 
all the information you need 
will be at your fingertips.

Children’s programs at 
the library continue this week 
with a special winter craft.
Registration is required for 
both the pre-school and 
school-age programs. Call 
the library at 988-8866 for 
more information.

*  *  *  «

The Neptune City School 
is now connected to the 
"PRESSTO Hot Line". This 
line will enable everyone to 
call and listen to information 
pertaining to  the school.
School closings or delayed 
openings will be announced 
on this "Hot Line" in addition 
to  the regular radio announ-

ported that the boys "had an 
enjoyable and profitable.
experience."

* * * *

The boys play H.W. 
Mountz School on Monday, 
Jan. 24th. They travel to 
Point Pleasant on Wednes
day, Jan. 26th to  play Antrim.

The girls play Manas- 
quan at Home on Thursday, 
Jan. 20th. They’re Away 
against Mountz on Monday, 
Jan. 24th and face Antrim at 
Home on Wednesday, Jan. 
26th. All games start at 3:30 
p.m.

it * It It
The Wilson Boosters 

P.T.O. will meet on Wednes
day, Jan. 26th at 7:30 p.m. 
Plans for the annual "Book 
Fair" will be discussed 
among other things. Parents 
are encouraged to attend the
meetings.

*  ★ *  *
The N eptune C ity 

Seniors will meet Tuesday, 
Feb. 7th at 12 Noon for a 
covered dish luncheon at 
their'new location, the Nep
tune City Senior Citizen’s 
Building, on 6th Ave., Nep
tune City. ,

*  *  *  *

Your "news" can reach 
me at 775-4374.

[>rovldent's S rand 
Prize W inner

"The Best Cooks In Town"
With last weekend's cold weather fresh in our minds, 

most o f us are dreaming o f warmer climates and soaking 
up the sun. Some o f our readers have been fortunate 
enough to get away for a week or two and have returned 
with some great dishes they have sampled from the 
southern regions. The recipe shared with us this week is a 
traditional favorite from the island o f Puerto Rico.

Heidi Tavaska has given us a recipe that was passed 
down to her by her best friend, her mother. Ever since 
she was a child, her mother always prepared her favorite 
meal on her birthday. Heidi's favorite is still pot roast, 
rice, gandules con pigeon peas, and bacalauitos. This 
year she will be thirty-five years old and "can’t wait to go 
to mom's for dinner" where generous portions o f her 
favorite foods will be served.

Bacalauitos Fritos (or Cod Fish Fritters)
Ingredients:

14 pound o f  Bacalau (salted codfish); boneless is
slightly more expensive, but is much^easier to use
fo r  this dish 

IW  cups flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 cups water
2 cloves garlic (or 2 tablespoons garlic powder)
1 small onion, minced
1 tablespoon parsley flakes 
Olive oil (for frying)

Soak bacalauitos in water for two hours. (This will 
remove the salt that cures the bacalau). Then boil in 
water for approximately 10 minutes or until done. Mix 
flour, baking powder, and water until thickened. Add 
garlic, onion, and parsley and mix. Drain and break up 
bacalau into mixture.

Heat oil until very hot. Drop a spoonful o f mixture 
at a time into oil; fry until golden, turning once.

Bon Appetite!

I f  you have a recipe that you would like to share 
with our readers, please write to Baczkowski and Baker, 
P.O. Box 1, Ocean Grove, NJ 07756.

Vinyl
Replacement Windows

DOROTHY CLANTON receives a $1,000 check from  
VIRGINIA TESCH, Branch Manager and Asst. Secretary 
of the Ocean Grove branch of Provident Bank.

Dorothy won the grand prize of Provident’s First 
Anniversary Celebration which started on November 7 
and ran for 6 weeks.

Ocean Qrove fî tozuer 
and Qift SHoppe

Specials . . .
V Roses - $10 Dozen 

$5 Flower Arrangements

FREE Raffle
Giant Valentine Heart 

containing 5 lbs. of chocolate 
Valued at $74.95

STOP IN TO FILL OUT A CHANCE 
Drawing to be held Saturday, Feb. 12

Visa, MasterCard & American Express Accepted 
44 Main Ave., Ocean Grove 

Ted & G ary T rouw borst, Prop.

1-800-807-8851
Hours: 8'30 a.m, to S'JOp.m. - 988-7900

$150 Installed!
(For most double hung sizes)

Charles Carroll
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

(908) 918-9342
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. by MARIE McMONAGLE
I’m sorry. I guess i j  

never should have asked if I t"  
was nippy enough for you 
last week, because that was 
quickly followed by nippier. 
Let's hope for the sake of 
most that becomes the nip
piest for the season.

School News
The school enrollment is 

now up to  144 students. 
That is up from just over a 
year ago when the enroll
ment was at about 135. 
Those are the students en
rolled in the elementary 
school. There are actually 
170 Avon resident students . 
under the auspices o f the 
Avon Board of Education 
including 18 students atten
ding public high schools and 

, several students in special 
educational programs. The 
Avon Board is responsible 
for keeping track of the 
educational standing of all 
students In town attending 
public schools in any of its 
sending districts. Presently 
there are Avon high school 
age students attending As- 
bury Park High School and 
Red Bank Regional High 

" School. The Board is also 
responsible fo r arranging 
transportation for all Avon 
residents attending parochial 
and private schools in the 
area

Laidlaw Bus Company 
recently held a bus safety 
program fo r all the students 
in the Avon school district. 
Although Avon students are 
all walkers they do ride 
buses for the Project Kids 
program with Asbury Park 
and for away sports games.

. The program included a 
video presentation geared 
for different grade levels. 
The lower grades were treat- ; 
ed to  Winnie the Pooh and 
Safety fo r you while the up
per classes listened to  the 
rap o f "M.C. Safety." The 
program went over the 
basics o f never letting any 
part of your body, hands, 
head, etc., extend out the 
windows, always walking in 
front of the bus after getting 
off and not reaching under it.
It also included what to do if 
the driver has a problem and 
how to  escape If the bus has 
a problem.

The students were 
shown which windows can 
be kicked out on the bus 
and it was explained how to

do it. They also had a prac
tice escape run from the 
bus. This is very similar to 
the fire drills in school. Most 
o f the students were quite ■ 
surprised at the height they 
had to  jum p in order to  get 
out the back door of the 
bus. All of the safety tips 
learned can also be applied 
to  riding In cars and other 
form s of public transpor
tation. The presentation took 
about twenty minutes for 
each group. Long enough 
to  get the information 
across, but not so long that 
the children would lose in-* 
terest and miss valuable 
information.

This program had a very 
positive response from the 
students. Not only did 

'parents find out without ask
ing that the program was 
held, but the children actual
ly added without prompting 
some of the interesting infor
mation they learned during 
the program.

This May our neighbor 
Bradley Beach will be cele- 
briating its 100th anniversary, 
h 'w as proposed at the last 
Board meeting that the Avdn 
schooi salute their neighbor 
by having the cheerleaders 
march in the parade, which 
w ill be held Memorial Day 
weekend.

With the recent weather 
"events" we have been ex
periencing, the option of a 
delayed opening program for 
the Avon school was ques
tioned. Mr. Gatta explained 
that the program had been 
considered several years 
ago by the Board. It was 
decided at that time, be
cause of the uniqueness of 
the community, that such a 
program would not offer the 
best senrice to  the town. 
Most of the students come 
from homes where both par
ents are working. This 
would mean making arrange
ments for the children to  be 
watched for the additional 
time until school opened and 
also making arrangements to 
get the children to  school. 
With delayed opening, there 
is always the potential that^it 
would change to  a closed 
situation. This would give 
the parents an additional 
problem, especially if they 
had already left for work 
under the assumption that 
the children were going to 
be in school for the day. Mr. 
Gatta prefers to  make a de
finitive decision whether 
school Is opened or closed 
for the day and then parents

can plan accordingly. If 
there are snow days beyond 
the two allowed in the calen- - 
dar, there is available time at 
the end of the year for make
ups. ...

Borough News
Bids for the auction of 

the contents of the Bucking
ham Hotel w ill be going out  ̂
this week. They will be 
opened at the regular 
February 14 meeting of the 
borough. The bids w ill also 
shortly be going out for the 
reconstruction of the board
walk.
"  The main activity of this 
Week’s borough meeting was 
the appointmerit of several 
town employees.' For your 
inform ation, these are: 
Dorothy Relbrich, Court Ad
ministrator; Anna Brautigan, 
Deputy Court Administrator; 
Borough Attorney and Bor
ough Prosecutor, Thomas S. 
Capron; Borough Engineer, 
James A. Dolan; Borough 
Bonding Attorney, McMani- 
mon & Scotland, and Bor
ough Auditor, Robert Hulsart. j

In addition, Eleanor'^ 
Mahon was reappointed to 
the Library Board of Trustees . 
for a five year term, and the 
following officers of the Avon 
Fire Department were sworn 
in: Chief - Frank Gorman, 
Deputy Chief - Robert Booth, 
Captain - Alton Virgilio, 1st 
Lt. - Kevin Schmalz, 2nd Lt. - 
Joseph W. Hagerman, Jr., 
President - Joseph W. 
Hagerman, Sr., Vice Pres
ident - Karl Klug, Secretary - ■ 
Clifford Brautigan, Treasurer 
- Alton Virgilio and Finance 
Secretary - William Palmer. 
Congratulations to  all these 
individuals whose efforts 
help so much to  make A von. 
the vital community that it is.

The next meeting of the 
Borough is scheduled for 
Jan. 24 at 8 p.m.
St. P atrick’s Dav Already?

No, not quite, but the 
preparations for the parade 
are already underway. Sun- 

’ day, Jan. 23, Patrick’s Pub in 
Belmar w ill be holding a 
fundraiser for the parade. 
Admission is $20 per person 
and w ill include food and an 
open bar from 3 to  6 p.m. 
Entertainment w ill be pro
vided by Jerry Lynch, Heart 
and Soul, Mike Finnegan, 
Bobby Byrne, Jimmy Byrne, 
-Mike Byrne and other as
sorted area entertainers. 
Billed as the Grand Marshall 
Parade, this will be honoring 
none other than our own Joe 
Finn, Grand Marshall for this 
year’s parade in Belmar.

When you Truly Care.. .  

Neptune ConvaCenter
Established 1965 '

• Where caring comes first
• An all-private skilled 

nursing facility
• Convalescent/

Rehabilitation
• Medicare approved
• From minimum stays to long-term skilled care
• Semi Private - $115“ per day

• 101 Walnut Street • Neptune, New Jersey 07753
• 908/774-3550 •

Hello folks, we’ll see you 
there?

Baptism al Service
Taylor Memorial Baptist 

Church will be having a 
baptismal service on Sun
day, Jan. 23. If you or 
anyone you know are con
sidering Baptism, please 
give Reverend Murray a call 
as soon as possible. The 
number is 776-8806.

Avon Recreation
There are more plans in 

the works. Avon Recreation 
is ready to  tackle its next bus 
trip. Plans are in process for 
a ski trip to Bellaire Ski Area 
in New York State for Satur
day, Feb. 26. Times and 
cost have not been finalized 
yet. Cost w ill partly depend 
on the number attending. 
This is open to both adults 
and children. The group will 
be stopping for dinner at Big 
Al’s in New Egypt on the trip . 
home. If interested, call 
recreation at 776-6867. 
Skiing has gotten to  be quite 
th e  e xp e n s ive  sp o rt. 
Through the bus trip, you will 
be able to  receive a some
what reduced rate ticket for 
the day which will also in
clude a complementary les
son. No m atter'what your 
skiing ability, a free lesson is 
always nice.

Don’t  forget the rec 
dance, Feb. 5. Rec would 
be glad for any help with 
preparation on set up. Also, 
if you are planning to  attend, 
it’s only $5.00 per person. It 
would be appreclated^^if 
everyone couldTjrlng a tfeaT 
or hors d'ouevres for the 
snack table. It's not re
quired, but wouldn’t you like 
to  share one of your favorite 
specialities with everyone?

Basketball Notes
It’s the season, some

thing must be said. Avon 
School boys and girls teams 
both won games this past 
week. The girls’ games were 
close. The boys won one 
and lost a close one. Keep 
it up, the season is looking 
good.

Recreation basketball 
finally got started this week. 
That is an interesting sche
duling nightmare. There are 
59 teams from six towns to 
be scheduled for Friday 
evening or Saturday play 
each week. Glad that’s not 
my job.

Upcoming Events 
JAN. 20: Girls vs. Spring 
Lake Hgts. at Home.
JANA. 23: Patrick’s Pub 
Grand Marshall Ceremony 
honoring Joe Finn.
JAN. 24: Boys vs. Brielle at 
Home; Girls at Brielle.
JAN. 26: Student Govern
ment Day.

JAN. 26: Avon Girls vs. Sea 
Girt Away.
JAN. 27: Avon Boys vs. Sea 
Girt Home.
JAN. 28: Avon Girls vs. 
Belmar Away; Boys vs. Bel
mar Home.
JAN. 30: Super Bowl Sun
day.
JAN. 31: Avon Boys vs. 
Holy Innocents Home.
FEB. 1: Avon Girls vs. Holy 
Innocents Home.
FEB. 1: Annual Spelling Bee.

THE 
TIMES 

by ma i l . . .  
only $12 - 
per year in 

county
($15 out Of county)

Neptune Woman’s 
Club Meets

ASTRID BRIDGE (le ft) membership chairman w ith 
MURIEL MORAWE

Neptune Twp. The
Neptune Township Woman’s 
Club held its annual Christ
mas party at the home of 
member Anne Paternoster, 
who prepared dinner. Mem
bers supplied desserts.

Muriel Morawe, who was 
club president from  1960-61, 
was welcomed back to  
membership.

Each member donated

$5.00 to the N.J.S.F.W.C. 
special state project and 
staples were bought for St. 
Paul’s C hurch Pantry. 
Games were played, prizes 
won and gifts exchanged.

A bus trip is scheduled 
for Saturday, April 16, to  the 
Philadelphia Convention Hall 
for the Mummers String 
Band concert.

Pre-School
Registration
Neptune - The Pre- 

School at Holy Innocents 
School w ill be offering a 3 
day program for 3-year-old 
children for the ’94-’95 
school year. There will be 
two sessions from which to  
choose, A.M. or P.M. ses
sion, each 2 & 1/2 hours 
long. This w ill be in ad
dition to  our already es
tablished 2 day 3-year-old 
program and our 5 day 4- 
year-old program.

The Sunshine Garden 
offers a full curriculum in
cluding reading and math 
readiness skills, art, science, 
music, religion, gross & fine 
motor skills, socialization & 
communication skills for 
both the 3 and 4 year old 
programs. The 4-year-old 
program also employs learn
ing centers and the com
puter to  reinforce curriculum.

Registration is Feb. 7-11, 
9 a.m. to  11 a.m. in the

school office. Holy In
nocents School is located at 
the corner of Hwy. 33 & 
West Bangs Avenue, Nep
tune.

For further information, 
parents may call 922-3141.

Trip
Planned

Neptune - The Mon
mouth County Park System 
w ill sponsor a trip to  the Ice 
Capades at the Meadow- 
lands Arena on Sunday, Jan. 
29. The excursion will leave 
at 12 noon from Shark River 
Park, Schoolhouse Rd., here. 
The cost of the trip is $25.00 
and pre-registra tio n -is -re - 
quired. For more infor
mation, contact the Mon
mouth County Park System 
at (908) 842-4000. For per
sons with hearing impair
ment, the TDD machine 
number is (908) 219-9484.

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CENTER
Dr. Kimberly I. Misner

WHY WAIT WHEN 
YOU ARE IN PAIN?

Walk In Health Center 
No appointment necessaiy 

(908)775-5050
O FFIC E H O U R S  

M a n , Wed. A  F rU  10-1 A  3- 7:30 
Tues, Thun .: Closed 

SaL: 10-12  Naan 
185 W . SYLVANIA AVE. 

N EPTU N E CITY, N J 67753

/ ’iv 'i f  -  *1 .,___________ __________••______
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S n a d te ^  ^ e e ic ii
by ELIZABETH GREENLEE

We went from  being a 
town without a good bakery 
fo r bagels (Piancone's sup
plies us with excellent Italian 
bread), to  having three new 
bagel shops opening all at 
once. This week is the 
grand opening of Planet 
Bagel and Bedrock Chicken

and Ribs. Owner Mark Fabi- 
ano is a young entrepreneur 
who saw our plight, filled the 
bill with bagels and then 
some. His mother is proud 
to say that Mark started *the 
ball rolling on his own and 
has put in a tremendous 
amount of work to  get things 
going.

The dining room is clean 
and new, spacious with nice 
booths and lots of light, 
making it a perfect family 
spot. The restaurant is

going to  be open tentatively 
from 6:00 a.m. until 11:00 
p.m. this Spring. During the 
busy summer season, they 
hope to stay open at least 
until 2:00 a.m. They plan on 
serving a full breakfast, in 
addition to  bagels with all the 
accouterments of course, 
until 11:00 a.m. The menu_ 
for the rest of the day is 
extensive - with sandwiches, 
ribs, seafood, wings, full 
dinners of every variety and 
Rotisserie style chicken.

which for the health con
scious, is rumored to  be the 
way to  go. Everything will 
be made fresh on the prem
ises. Orders can be faxed 
in, 502-4488, and they also 
plan on providing fu ll service 
catering for all occasions. 
We certainly welcome a new 

. business in town, especially 
one that promises such 
good dining.

A bagel shop is also 
rumored to  be moving into 
the building at 48 Main St.,

Loiv Temps... Low Rates 
... Low Prices

ACT NOW -
Before Everything Goes Up

JUST REDUCED • Legal 7 Family - totally 
rented • tenants pay utilities - we have the 
Income/expenses and keysl

$199,000

CENTURY OLD, H istoric Bed & Breakfast Inn - 
One of Ocean Grove’s finest ... Be your own 
Bob Newhart w ith great owner’s apartment.

$389,000 ------

TWO FAMILY w ith fireplace, French doors, 
columned ceilings, plenty of bedrooms & baths. 

Priced to  see at only 
$85,000!

OC€4M 1
G lo e  ■
67 Main A venue Ocean Grove, i^ew Jersey 07756

(908) 774-7166

Just Do It!
£

= With interest rate hovering around 7% for a 30 
1  year fixed rate mortage, doesn’t it make sense to 
1  pursue the American dream of home ownership 
g  now? Below is a sample of some fine real estate 
S opportunities. Remember - there’s a home for 

So, Just Do It!S  everyone.

OCEAN GROVE

South End - Wee Bungalow.................$ 37^,500 S
Lakefront - 4 BRs, 2 B aths....................$ 62,000 |
Franklin Avenue - 2 BRs, 2 Baths . . . .  $ 75,000 |  
South End Comer - 3 BRs, 2 Baths. .  $ 79,900 |
A pair of 1 BR Bungalows...................S 82,500 S
2 & 3 Family Homes - Starting a t . . . .  $ 89,900 |  
One BR Condo - Steps to Ocean . . . .  $ 99,000 |  
Spacious Victorian - 4 Bedrooms . . . .  $ 102,000 i  
Victorian - 3 BRs, Garage, Large kit.. . $ 114,000 |  
Rooming House - 14 rooms + apt. . .  $ 155,000 1  
Executive Living - 5 BRs, Fireplace . . $ 188,000 |

. P E N T Z
J  r e a l t o r s
94 so. MAIN ST. OCEAN GROVE N.J. P.O. BOX 2 3? 07756

908-988-7271

which used to  be occupied 
by Scents of Color florists, 
who have now moved to the 
comer of 4th & Main. New 
Jersey Transit is slated to 
begin the restoration of the 
railroad station and a 
deli/newspaper stand will be 
opening this Spring. There 
w ill be plenty of wonderful 
places to  walk to  this sum- 
mer,“ d f a ra n 5rtim e~ in  the 
near future when the temp
erature rises above 10.

The Actor’s Cafe current 
production of "Alice in Won
derland* has been their most 
successful children's pro-

Monmoutb
C ounty
UPDATE
by Paul P. Rldner

Stephen Van Campen is 
doing an outstanding job In 
getting people to stay at the 
Lillagaard in Ocean Grove. 
He looks upon the hotel as 
having fun running the spot. 
During the past summer sea
son, his oldest daughter, 
Regan, managed the spot- 
and learned a great deal 
about what it takes to  be an 
entrepreneur.

Opening Jan. 22 and 
finishing on the 30th, the 
African American History 
1994 Celebration will be held 
at the Tatum Park Health 
Center, Red Hill Rd., M id-^ 
dtetown. For information on 
this, call (908) 842-4000, Ext. 
235 or 245.

Looking ahead a bit on 
Feb. 12 & 13, the Annual 
Valentine’s Day Celebration 
will be held at the Cream 
Ridge Winery, Cream Ridge. 
For additional info, contact 
(609) 259-9797 ... July 1-4, a 
Centennial Celebration of the 
Great Auditorium will be 
staged in Ocean Grove ... 
Also, the 18th annual Italian 
American Festival In Ocean 
Township. To secure space

Start The New Year Right 
With A Home in Ocean Grove

YOUR DREAM HOME - B uild  it yourse lf. Two 
cho ice  vacan t lo ts rig h t on O cean Avenue. 
S tart m aking p lans. R easonably p riced  a t 
$125,000 each or $200,000 for both lots.

SUNFLOWER - Th is early b loom er could  be 
the  hom e you desire . Excellent location. 
Features a  cozy firep lace  and centra l a ir. 
Three Bedroom s. A sking $110,000.

STROLL TO THE BEACH - Five bedroom  
hom e near the  A udito rium . Look m e over. 

$149,000

EMBURY ARMS CONDOMINIUMS - E njoy 
C ondo liv ing . You'll love the  se cu rity  and no 
grass to  cu t.

Starting at $59,900

THE BILLS AGENCY
Serving You For The Past 65 Years 

Realtor *  MLS *  Appraiser 
78 Main Avenue *  7-908-774-2724

gram to  date. They w ill con- \ 
tinue the show an extra ''' 
weekend, Jan. 29 & 30, to 
accommodate the tremen
dous response. "Baby", the 
adult production, w ill run 
through Jan. 22. General 
admission for all children’s 
theater performances is 
$5.00. Shows are at 1 p.m. 
on Saturday and Sunday. 
Adult performances are held 
on Friday and Skurday 
evenings at 8:30 p.m. Gen
eral admission is $12, $10 
for seniors and students. 
Contact the Cafe at 988- 
6165.

in this fantastic event, you’d 
be best calling now. They 
are usually sold out of booth 
space.

Congratulations are in 
order for Robert N. Ferrell. 
The President and Trustees 
of the National Trust for 
Historic Preservation have 
granted Bob a membership 
in the National Trust. Bob 
has worked very hard for the 
County of Monmouth in the 
Historic field. He can tell 
you just about anything that 
ever happened here.

Congratulations!
*  *  *

OUT SHOPPING... Gar
den Pharmacy in the Garden 
Shopping Center, is tops, 
along with Dick Farley at 
Purcell Cleaners. For ice 
cream, the Cone Zone can 
take care of your needs. In 
West Long Branch, the 
Hungry Hobo is tops. Tell 
John we sent you ... Citibank 
has a great protection plan. 
Over 7,000,000 credit cards 
were lost or stolen last year. 
Diane L. Sayers is the mem
bership m anager... Feb. 5 &
6 is the Greater New Jersey 
Stamp Expo at the Holiday 
Inn, Springfield. Show hours 
are 10 to 5 on Saturday, and 
10 to 4 on Sunday ... This 
event is planned by the 
Mountainside Stamp and 
Coins. For info, call (908) 
232-0530 ... A tip of the hat 
has to be given to Albert 
Holmes of the Project Self 
and Jessie Ricks of Asbury 
Park Middle School. Both 
have worked hard to help 
children in the Asbury Park 
and other areas find a way in 
life. Both these fine people 
have devoted hours for our 
youth.

DID YOU KNOW THAT 
.... Bayshore Community 
Hospital will present a Desig
ner Showcase Sept. 9 
through Oct. 9. The event 
will be held at the Gimbel 
Estate, 3 Grand View Drive, 
Hoimdel. More than 30 inter- 

Tdrdesignersrand landscape 
architects w ili be at work at 
this Engiish Manor House ... 
We’il have more on this as 
time marches o n ....

TiD Bits ... Watch out 
when driving west on Hwy. 
33. When you reach the 
spot where 33 & 66 come to
gether, very few on 66 stop. 
Tinton Faiis police couid 
check it o u t... Carolina Reai 
Estate Expo at the Somerset 
Radisson Hotel, 200 Atrium 
Drive, Somerset, on the 21st 
through the 22nd ... Cali 
(908) 469-2600 for further 
info ... See you soon Trum
bull.

Fax your news ’ 
to The Times 
at 774-4480
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Ross’ Batbs Remain Open.
The Ross hot salt ypater baths ■will 

not close until October 15th. Their 
hours are from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. The 
sun-parlor remains open until the same 
hate. The baths are steam heated and 
very comfortable, with every conven
ience in the waiting room and parlors 
for patrons. The baths have been 
open continuously this year 
March 9—over seven months. sincri •arf“c l a y ^ I
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Boat Bulldinir Industry.
1 T A "WainriEht. launched Last week J. -'V. « a in  b i5-foot

on Wesley lake a t his
sloop. ^*‘Qjl„^street. His next door 
store on Olin _i,erlain, has also neighbor. H. D. Chamnen
just co m p le te d  ‘j^^g^ds to  use on
S ^ r i v e r .  It is named the “Marion
U ”
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the health of the Injurious ^eminent  ̂conununifv*

Davis members ol the board ol elec
tion, and Howard D. LeRoy, 0. B. Es- 
kew, James D. Carton, John Hubbard 
and Ho-ward HuHck, members by vir
tue of their being chairmen of the 
different standing commutes.

The various committees which will 
conduct the business and amusements 
ot the club are as follows:

House—Howard D. LeRoy, Roy 
James and John L. Schneider.

Race—O. E. Eskew, George Ralnear 
and Dr. E. B. Reed.
- Membership—James D. Carton, John 
W. Martin and Frank L. Wilcox.

Auditing—John Hubbard, William 
A. Berry and George S. Ferguson,

Road—Howard Hulick, C. R. Zach- 
arlas and William H. Beegle.

Bowling—H. C. Millar, A. S. Burton 
and M. E. Sexton.

Entertainment—Harry O. Shreve, 
Frank D. Dudley and W. H. Conover.

The board of governors will meet In- 
a few days to outline a course ot 
sports and amusements similar to 
those of previous years. The bowling 
committee Intends to arrange a series 
of championship games or bowling 
tournament, and expect to have many 
exciting matches.

eminent head ■of‘'°{^? ''“ I‘y” <»oes the
alum

Please call The Times at 775-0007 and let the staff know if you 
would like us to continue reproducing old issues of The Times 
and Record.

(908) -0007
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Frost Oi l Much Damage.
The killing f:ost of Sunday night 

has done thousands of dollars’ worth 
of damage to farmers in South Jersey. 
It came so unexpectedly that many 
farmers had made no provision for It, 
and their pumpkins, tomatoes and 
other late crops lay in the fields un- 
protectedr Many tomato fields con
tained tons of unripe vegetables that 
are a total lose.
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15 YEARS AGO
(From the Jan. 4 ,1979,

Issue o f The Times)
Ronald A. Wells was 

sworn in as a new member 
of the Neptune Twp. munici
pal committee. Gilberto 
M elendez was named 
mayor, succeeding Joseph 
M. Pepe, who had been at 
the helm five years. All five 
committee seats, including 
Aimerth Battie and Vernon 
Brikowski, were held by 
Democrats.

Monmouth County en
larged its fieet of SCAT 
(Senior Citizen Area Trans
portation) buses in its Office 
on Aging program headed 
by Freeholder Jane G. Clay
ton.

Pork loin roasts were 
$.89 lb.; lamb for stew, $1.45 
lb.

Dorothy & Bill Craig of 
Shark River Hills were co- 
chairmen of the Jersey 
Shore Promenaders’ Square 
Dance party.

Neptune Twp. marked its 
100th birthday at a program 
arranged by historian and 
museum coordinator Peggy 
Goodrich. Twenty-seven 
more township houses were 
cited as being 100 years old 
or older. A total of 94 were 
recognized in 1976, the 
nation’s bi-centennial year.

30 YEARS AGO
(From the Jan. 3,1964,

Issue o f The Times)
George Cole was elect

ed president of the Ocean 
Grove First Aid Squad; 
Glenn Trout, 1st it.; Charles 
Lambert, 1st sgt.; Dave Shot- 
well, 2nd sgt.; Stuart Blair, 
pres.; Dave O’Reilly, v.p.; 
Leo Brierly, secy., and Wm. 
Schwartz, treas.

Lester S. Goldstein suc
ceeded Robert Goodrich as 
president of the Neptune 
Regular Republican Club.

Thomas McGrath was 
sworn in as chief of the Nep
tune Fire Dept.; Ellsworth 
Matthews, 1st asst., and 
Joseph Bennett, 2nd asst. 
Deputy chiefs were Richard 
Gassner, Hamilton Co.; Rob
ert Stewart, Liberty, and M.J. 
Brown, Shark River Hilis.

Thomas Alligood of the 
Washington Co. succeeded 
Howard F. Huntley of Eagle 
Hook & Ladder, as Ocean 
Grove fire chief. Larry 
Mieras of Stokes and Donald 
DeRose of Eagle were asst, 
chiefs.

The N.J. Trust Co., for
merly A P . & O.G. Bank, re
ported $70,326,359.55 in 
resources.

Rodney Brewster of 
Ocean Grove was home for 
a brief leave before returning 
to  Japan where he teaches 

^ p g lls h In Tok v p , , . . . . ^ ___
Mrs. Franklin B. Holl 

was polio chairman in Ocean 
Grove.

Airman George F. Mc- 
Eneamy of Neptune City was 
selected for technical training 
as an air policeman. Joseph 
C. Hahn & Richard R. Cre- 
lin, both Neptune, were in 
Navy basic training at Great 
Lakes, Hi.

50 YEARS AGO
(From the Dec. 31,1943,

Issue o f The Times)
Irving Crabiel, former 

Grover, was named cashier 
of the First National Bank of 
Milltown.

The Ocean Grove Junior 
Woman’s Club held its an
nual Christmas formal at the 
Allenhurst Recreation Hall, 
with music by the Dave Hug
gins orchestra. Attending 
were Barbara Feldman, Lee 
Stackhouse, Virginia Han
cock, Myron Harris, Donald 
Stratton, Betty Shipman, 
Larry Stein, Joan Warner, 
Josephine Boyce, Bill Flock, 
Dick Morton, Grace Behrens, 
Ray Hargadon, Eieanor Bor
den, Martin Flood, Gloria 
Cornelius, Lois Knox, Paul 
Stubb, Jane Relghton, Ens.

Larry Isaacs, Louise Kresge, 
Geo. Slater, Jean Lawrence, 
Herbert Megill, Betty John
son, Lloyd Johnson, Evelyn 
Gant, Philip Bergen and Ruth 
Davies.

Movie features were Reci 
Skeleton in "I Dood It;" Rod
dy McDowell & Donald Crisp 
in "Lassie Come Home" and 
Mickey Rooney & Judy Gar
land in "Girl Crazy."

Roland J. Hines of As- 
bury Park was chairman of 
the 1994 Drive Against Infan
tile Paralysis.

Commissioner Ernest I. 
Pugmire, eastern leader o ^  
the Salvation Army, was 
named National Comman
der. He was a frequent 

^speaker in the Ocean Grove 
Auditorium.

5 0  YEARS AGO
(From the Jan. 7,1944, 

Issue o f The Times)
' Edgar 0 . Murphy of 

Farmingdale was re-elected 
finance director and presid
ing officer of the Monmouth 
County Board of Chosen 
Freehoiders. Abram D. 
voornees or Mahasquan was 
sworn in as a member of the 
board, his first full 3-year 
term.

Five Neptune Twp. draf
tees were told to  report for 
duty Jan. 18 - Otto G. Stoll 
Jr., Ocean Grove, and from 
Neptune: Alfred Picone,
Percy Montgomery Sr., 
James N. Haggins and 
Thomas McGrath. Col. 
Thomas C. Disbrow of Nep
tune was listed as missing in 
action as of Nov. 26 in the

North African area.
Neptune Twp. Clerk 

John W. Knox noted a 
record percentage collection 
of township taxes, 82 per
cent. Raymond R. Gracey 
was chosen presiding officer 
of the township committee 
for the 17th consecutive 
year. Sworn in as re-elected 
committeemen were Ralph 
W. Johnson, Ocean Grove, 
and Charles S. Loveman, 
Neptune.

Bill Bogel, with 15 
points, led the Neptune H.S. 
Scarlet Fliers basketball team 
to  a 47-25 victoauJvetJtum - 
son. George Frick and Bob 
Davis each notched 10 
points.

CUSTOM  
TIRE 

lASSOCIATEl^
Complete 

Auto Service, 
Including Tune*Ups, 

Shocks, etc.

All M ajor 
Brandi

1200 Main S t 
Bradley Beach 

775-0700
Wa want your LOCALSI!! 

Mall or bring In newa about 
your family membora by Fri
day to be typeset & consider
ed for the following Thurs
day’s edition. Mall to The 
Times, PO Box 5, Ocean 
Qrove, NJ 07756.

Grand Opening
^ ^ C o m ^ C h e c l^ u ^ u r  New ______

d ro c k C h i^
Superb Lakeside Dining Experience 

Rotisserie Chicken • Ribs • Wings • Baby Back Ribs • Grilled Chicken 
-  All Food Homemade -  Full Menu From Land or Sea

'Grand Opening Specials"

I
Any Super Bowl Order • Anything on Menu ! Grilled Chicken Sandwich • Made Your Way!

Mention This Ad Mention This Ad

"Free Refills" on Fountain Soda (Dining Room Only)
Take-Out - Delivery

Open 11 am Daily • 7 Days a week.
10 Main St. • Bradley Beach • 502-4455 • FAX Your Order # 502-4488

"Free Refills" on Fountain Soda (Dining Room Only)
Take-Out - Delivery

Open 11 am Daily • 7 Days a week.
10 Main St. • Bradley Beach • 502-4455 • FAX Your Order # 502-4488

Free' 
Coffee

w/«ny
BruMast Ssndwteh 

Puretian
. Mention This Ad

Catering
For
Ail

Occasions

Homemade Breakfasts Made Daily - 
A Large Selection of Bagels & Muffins Baked Daily -  Belgian W affles 
Hot & Cold Deli Sandwiches - Thumanns Coidcuts - Homemade Salads

10 Main St. - Bradley Beach - 502-4477 - FAX Your Order: 502-4488 
Open 6:00 A.M. 7 Days a Week - Ample Parking
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MARIE GROSS 
' Ocean Grove • Marie 

Gross, 95, died Tuesday, 
Jan. 18 at Vaiiey Hospital, 
Ridgewood.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. 
Gross had been a home
maker and had lived in Kear
ny fo r many years before 
moving here 34 years ago.

She was a member of 
the First Baptist Church, and 
also a member of the Sal
vation Army Homo League, 
both Asbury Park.

Her husband, Frederick, 
died in 1984, and her first 
husband, Wilson J. Mc
Donald, died in 1955. Sur
viving are a son. Jack Mc
Donald, Midland Park; a 
sister, Edna Gelina, Free
hold; three grandchildren 
and three great-grandchild
ren.

Funeral services w ill be 
Saturday, Jan. 22 at 10 am . 
at the J.H. Olthuis Funeral 
Home, 159 Godwin Ave., 
Midland Park, with burial 
fo llo w in g  in A rlin g to n  
Cemetery, Kearny. Visiting 
hours are Friday; 7-9 p.m.

Contributions to  the 
Salvation Army, 510 Graham 
Ave., Asbury Park, N.J. 
07712, would be appre
ciated. _

GLORIA STEGMANN 
POLLOCK

Neptune - Gloria Steg- 
rnann Pollock, 65, died 
Friday, Jan. 14 at Savannah 
Memorial Hospital, Savan
nah, Ga. She was secretary 
for the Neptune Board of 
Education working at the 
Green Grove Elementary 
School for the past 25 years.

She was a treasurer and 
corresponding secretary for 
negotiation for the Neptune 
Board of Education As
socia tion,' and a forrhef 
representative to the Mon
mouth County Education 
Association.

She was a member of 
Liberty Chapter 88 Order of 
the Eastern Star, Kearny, and 
past president o f the 
Women's Society and Hope 
Circle both of the First 
United Methodist Church, 
Asbury Park.

Mrs. Pollock was born in 
Kearny and lived in Neptune 
for the past 39 years.

Her husband, Robert W., 
died in 1980. Surviving are 
two sons, Robert W. Pollock, 
Bridgewater Township, and 
Charles Morgan Pollock, 
Savannah; a daughter, Lt. 
Col. Gale Pollock, Alexan- 

'< dria, Va.; a brother, Wallace 
Stegmann, Montgomery, 
Ohio, and two grandchildren.

Armitage. Funeral Home, 
\NM  Township, was in 
charge of ^angem ents.

SHIRLEY SPOTTS
Asbury Park - Shirley 

Spotts, 70, died Monday, 
Jan. 10 at home. She was a 
packer at VPC Tube Co., 
Eatontown, for many years. 
Mrs. Spotts was bom in 
Weehawken Township and 
lived In Asbury Park for 
many years.

There are no known sur
vivors. Buckley Funeral 
Home, Asbury Park, handled 
arrangem ents.

GUSSIE GROSS
Ocean Grove - Gussie 

Gross, 91, died Friday, Jan. 
14 at JSMC, Neptune. She 
had worked as a housekeep
er in the Shore area before 
retiring.

Bom in Hughes, Mary
land, she was an Asbury 
Park resident most o f her 
life.

There are no known sur
vivors.

Graveside services were 
held at the Shoreland Mem- 

'Odat Garden, Hazlet, on 
Monday, Jan. 17th, and bur
ial followed. There were no 
calling hours.

The Ocean Grove Mem
orial Home, Ocean Grove, 
handled arrangements.

To listen to a -detailed 
recorded obituary, please 
dial 922-3132 and use ID 
Number 9408.

LUCKY OGHOGHOMEH
N eptune • Lucky 

Oghoghomeh, 45, died Wed
nesday, Jan. 12 at Mon
mouth Medical Center, Long 
Branch. He was a sales 
engineer at Utilcom Inc., 
Eatontown, for the past four 
years. Mr. Oghoghomeh 

. was born in Nigeria and had 
been a resident of the shore 
area for the past 21 years.

Surviving are his wife, 
Velma; two sons, Akerho 
and Oteri, and two daugh
ters, Itiema and Omatie, all at 
home; four brothers, Thad- 
eus, Salomon, and John, all 
of Nigeria, and James, Nep
tune, and a sister, Esther 
Onokpasa, Nigeria.

Edward E. Jackson 
Funeral Home, Neptune, was 
in charge of arrangements.

JEAN P. KOVALYCSIK
Neptune - Jean P. Kova- 

lycsik, 64, died Wednesday, 
Jan. 12 at JSMC, here. She 
was a waitress at the Cy
press Inn, Ocean Township, 
for 10 years, retiring in 1992. 
Mrs. Kovalycsik was born in 
Passaic and lived there be
fore moving here 24 years 
ago.

Her husband, Daniel, 
died in 1991, Surviving are 
two sons, Daniel Kove, Clif
ton, and Michael T. Kovalyc
sik, Mount Pleasant, S.C.; 
three daughters, Jean P. 
Weickel, Point Pleasant, 
Patricia F. Rogers, Jackson
ville, F la, and Eileen F. 
Kovalycsik, Ocean Grove; a 
sister, Frances Pudelski, 
Clifton, and six grandchild
ren.

Ely Funeral Home, Nep
tune, handled arrangements.

=>S&jSSSSSSSSS»!:

ROSARIO 'ZODDIE' 
GRANDINETTE

Neptune - Rosario 'Zo- 
ddle' Grandinette, 44, died 
Monday, Jan, 10 at Mon
mouth Medical Center, Long 
Branch. Mr. Grandinetti was 
a delivery route salesman for 
Continental Bakery, Tucson, 
Ariz., for three years. He 
was a 1967 graduate of 
Ocean Tow nship High 
School. He attended Miami 
Dade Junior College and the 
University of Arizona

Bom in Long Branch, he 
had lived in Tucson, Ariz., 
before coming here three 
years ago.

S u rv iv in g  are tw o 
^daughters, Bernadette Gran- 
'"dinetti and Camille Gran^ 
dinetti, both of Arizona; a 
brother, Peter, West Long 
Branch, and his companion, 
Joanne Azzaretto, Neptune.

The Damiano Funeral 
Hom e, Long B ranch, 
handled arrangemerrts.

LENA A. CRUICKSHANK
Neptune CHy - Lena A. 

Cruickshank, 92, died Wed
nesday, Jan. 12 at Grove 
Health and Care Center, 
Neptune. Mrs. Cruickshank 
was born in Roxbury, Vt., 
and lived in South Northfield, 
Vt., before moving to  Nep
tune City in 1979.

Her husband, George 
C., died in 1987, and she 
aiso was predeceased by 
four sons, Donald, Raymond . 
C., James and George. Sur
viving are 13 grandchildren 
and 29 great-grandchildren.

Reilly Funeral Home, 
Belmar, was in charge of 
arrangements.

JOHN L  MOORE
Neptune - John L. 

Moore, 45, died Wednesday, 
Jan. 12 at home after a 
lengthy illness. He worked 
in the service department of 
New Jersey Natural Gas Co,, 
Wall Township, for the past 
17 years. He was a member 
of Dowson Baptist Church, 
Tuskegee, Ala. Mr. Moore 
was born in Alabama and 
lived in the Shore area for 
the past 22 years.

Sunriving are two daugh
ters, Kimberly Moore, New 
Haven, Conn., and Jolanda 
Moore, Neptune; one adop
ted daughter, Lisa Hayes, 
Neptune; his parents, Cleve
land Sr. and Ruby Moore, 
Alabama; four brothers, 
Cleveland Jr., Glenn, and 
William Moore, all of Ala
bama, and Ernest Moore, 
New Brunswick; two sisters, 
Fraizier Baskin, Columbus, 
Ga., and Flora Johnson, 
Alabama, and his com
panion, Valarie Hayes, Nep
tune.

Edward E. JacTrson 
Funeral Home, Neptune, 
handled arrangements.

“ECy F̂uneraC 0-Come
Highway 33 — Neptune

775-0567
Forethought funeral planning* affords you:

, •  N »  UsHlilUs ! »  j»m  » r  ym rfm m Oj;
• FU xtbU  pcymtitt cptSeiu;
• *Ftmee

MEMORIAL CROSS 
Ocean Grove - The 18- 

foot Memorial Cross on the 
front o f the Ocean Grove 
Auditorium facing the sea, 
w ill be lighted the week of 
Jan. 21-27 In memory of 
Lola Frye by Josephine 
Sears.

MICHAEL J. LEE
Neptune - Michael J. 

Lee, 35, died Wednesday, 
Jan. 12 at CentraState Med
ical Center, Freehold Town
ship, after a lengthy illness. 
He was a laborer in con
struction. He was a member 
of Mount Olive Holy Temple 
Church of God in Christ, 
Neptune, and a member of 
the National Guard for 18 
years. Mr. Lee was born in 
Philadelphia and was a life
long resident of the Shore 
area.

Surviving are a son, 
Gary Ashley, Nashville, 
Tenn.; his mother, Anna 
Blackwell, Neptune; his 
father, Eugene Lee, Jr., Flor
ida; a brother, Kevin D. Lee, 
Toms River; seven sisters, 
Bertha and Jannine Lee, and 
Jayne Peniston, alt of Nep
tune, Joanne Manual, Phila
delphia, and Michele and 
Denise Lee, and Patricia Lee 
Lambert, all of Asbury Park; 
his paternal grandparents, 
Eugene and Bertha Lee Sr., 
Neptune, and his maternal 
grandmother, Bertha Black- 
well, Philadelphia.

Edward E. Jackson Fun
eral Home, Neptune, hand
led arrangements.

JESSIE M. HOPPER 
HOWARTH

Ocean Grove - Jessie 
M. Hopper Howarth, 98, died 
Wednesday, Jan. 12 at Fran
cis Asbury Manor, here. She 
was a teacher at the Garfield 
Public Schols, Garfield, from 
1915 to 1917. She was a 
member of the Garrett Ho
bart Chapter of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolu
tion, Paterson, and St. Paul’s 
United Methodist Church, 
Ocean Grove. She was a 
1915 graduate of Montclair 
Normal School with a bache
lor's degree in liberal arts.

Mrs. Howarth was born 
in Paterson and lived in Elm
wood Park before moving 
here 25 years ago.

Her husband, Walter G., 
died in 1966. Surviving are a 
son, W. Gregory Howarth Jr., 
Delray Beach, Fla.; a daugh
ter, Margaret Bowman- 
Greten, Lakehurst; three 
grandchildren and nine 
great-grandchildren.

Cremation Service of 
Ocean, Brick Township, was 
in charge of arrangements.

CONSTANCE DAY 
BROWN

Neptune - Constance 
Day Brown, 77, died Thurs
day, Jan. 13 at the Medi- 
Center, Neptune City. She 
was a member of Second 
Baptist Church, Asbury Park, 
and a life member o f the 
National Council of Negro 
Women. Miss Brown was 
born in Orlando, Fla., and 
was a lifelong resident of the 
Shore area.

Surviving are a  brother, 
Herbert Day, Miami, and a 
sister, Essie Williams, New 
Orleans.

James H. Hunt Funeral 
Home, Asbury Park, handled 
arrangements.

JOHN H. ORR
Neptune City - John H. 

Orr, 75, died Wednesday, 
Jan. 12 at home. He was a 
bridge attendant for the State 
of New Jersey for 20 years,. 
retiring in 1981. He was a 
World War II Army veteran, a 
life member of the Harold 
Daly Post 1333 Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, Asbury Park, 
and past member of the As
bury Park Elks Lodge 128. 
Mr. Orr was bom in Glas
gow, Scotland, and came to 
the United States in 1923, 
living in the Bronx before 
moving to the Shore area in 
1949.

His wife, Sophie, died in 
1992. Surviving are two 
sons, John S. Orr, Lake Par- 
sippany, Parsippany-Troy 
Hills Township, and Patrick 
Orr, West Palm Beach, Fla.; 
two daughters, Carol A. Boc- 
cadutre, Jackson Township, 
and Sandra Bradbury, 
Thompson, Pa.; a brother, 
Thomas Orr, Paterson; two 
sisters, Isabella Kelly, 
Palisades Park, and Agnes 
McAllister, Elmwood Park; 12 
grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren.

Francioni, Taylor and 
Lopez Funeral Home, Nep
tune, handled arrangements.

NETTIE G. MANLEY
Ocean Grove - Nettie 

G. Manley, 82, died Wednes
day, Jan. 12 at her resi
dence, the Francis Asbury 
Manor.

She had been a school 
teacher for the Chambers- 
burg School System, Cham- 
bersburg. Pa., fo r more than 
ten years until retiring in 
1973. Previously, she taught 
at the Neptune High School 
for three years.

Mrs. Manley was a mem
ber of St. Paul’s United 
Methodist Church, here. 
She was a graduate of the 
University of Pittsburgh in 
1933 and a member of the 
National Sorority, Delta Delta 
Delta. She was a member of 
the Ocean Grove Shuffle- 
board Club, the National 
Shuffleboard Hall o f Fame, 
and the New Jersey Shuf
fleboard Hall of Fame, 
Ocean City.

Born in Camden, she 
had lived in Ocean Grove 
her entire adult life before 
moving to  Chambersburg 
and St. Petersburg. She 
returned to  Ocean Grove 
every summer and moved 
back permanently fourteen 
years ago.

Surviving are two sons, 
John G. of Nashville, Tenn. 
and Richard B. of West 
Chester, Pa., and five grand
children.

The Ocean Grove Mem
orial Home handled arran
gements. There were no 
services scheduled or calling 
hours, and cremation was to 
be at the Monmouth Mem
orial Park Crematory, Tinton 
Falls.

In lieu of flowers, a 
contribution in her memory 
to the Francis Asbury Manor, 
70 Stockton Avenue, Ocean 
Grove, N.J. 07756, would be 
appreciated.

To listen to  a detailed 
recorded obituary, please 
dial 922-3132 and use ID 
#9406.

BERT JAMES RIDDLE
Neptune > Bert James 

Riddle, 85, died Wednesday, 
Jan. 12 at JSMC, here. He 
was employed at Camp 
Evans for 30 years, retiring in 
1970. Mr. Riddle was born 
in Neptune and was a life
long resident of the Shore 
area.

Surviving are a son, 
James G. Riddle, Hopkins, 
S.C.; two daughters, Ada 
Cooper and Laberta Kinzieir, 
both of Neptune; six grand
children and 10 great-grand
children.

Francioni, Taylor and 
Lopez Funeral Home, Nep
tune, handled arrangements.
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JOSEPHINE GRANT
Ocean Grove - Josep

hine Grant, 80, died Wednes
day, Jan. 12 at her daugh
ter’s home in Aiientown. 
Mrs. Grant was born in New 
York and iived in Asbury 
Park and Ocean Grove most 
of her life.

Surviving are her hus
band, Barney E.; a so n ,, 
Edward Grant, Ocean Grove; 
a daughter, Edna Lauter, 
Allentown; two brothers, 
Raymond and Arthur Mack
ey, both of Neptune, and two 
grandchildren.

Knott Funeral Home, 
Trenton, was in charge of 
arrangements'.' ------ ------

francioni, Baylor 
& Lopez, Inc, 
Ĵ uneraC 9hmes

D. Joseph Lopez 
Manager

Director
Thomas W. Taylor

704 7th Ave., A sbury Park 
775-0021

1200 10th Ave., Neptune 
775-0028

J
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Obituaries )
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ANN GAWLEY
Ocean Grove - Ann

Gawley, 86, died Saturday, 
Jan. 15 at JSMC, Neptune. 
Mrs. Gawley had attended 
the Presbyterian Church on 
the Hill, Ocean Township, 
and was a member of the 
Ocean Chapter 214, Order of 
the Eastern Star, Belmar, 
and the Neptune Senior C iti-' 
zens Association.

Bom in Passaic, she had 
lived in Livingston before 
moving here 14 years ago.

Her husband, - James 
Gawley, died in 1991. Sur
viving are a sister, Lillian 
Amundsen, Ocean Grove; a 
niece, Karen Schafle, Ocean 
Grove, and two grandnieces, 
Jennifer and Erica.

Funeral services were 
held at the Ocean Grove 
Memorial Home Wednesday, 
Jan. 19th and burial followed 
at the Restland Memorial 
Park, East Hanover.

There were no calling 
hour. To listen to  a recorded 
obituary, please dial 922- 
SI 32 and use ID Number 
9409.

MARY ELLEN ‘AUNTIE*
SMITH BURTON

Asbury Park - Mary 
Ellen ’Auntie" Smith Button, 
died Tuesday, Jan. 11 at the 
home of her niece, here. 
She was a nurse's aide with 
the Asbury Park Health Cen
ter during the 1930s and 
early 1940s. She later work
ed as an executive secretary 
at Fort Monmouth Engineer- 
ing Lab until the 1960s. She 
also worked for Mcap Agen
cy as a special project coor
dinator and housing coun^ 
selor for Housing and Urban 
Development until the late 
1970s.

She also worked for the 
Neptune Housing Authority 
with the Green Thumb Pro
gram. She retired at the age 
of 89. She was a life mem
ber of St. Stephen's A.M.E. 
Zion Church, Asbuiy Park, 
where she was an active 
class leader, lay counsel life 
member, senior choir mem
ber, and a member of the 
missionary society.

She was a member of 
the Neptune chapter of the 
National Association of the 
Advancement of Colored 
People, the American As
sociation of Retired Persons 
and numerous civic organi
zations. She was born in 
Wilmington, Del., and lived in 
the Shore area for many 
years.

Surviving are her nieces 
and nephews, Thomas Or
gan, Elmer Smith, Ali F. 
Muhammad, Akbar Muham
mad, Jonothan Smith, Ver- 
netta Williams, Kathleen 
Worthy, Peggy J. Smith and 
Saleem Muhammad, and 
grandnieces and grand
nephews.

James H. Hunt Funeral 
Home, Asbury Park, handled 
arrangements.

ANNA E. GLICK
Hamilton Twp. - Anna 

E. Glick, 87, died Wednes
day, Jan. 12 at the Hamilton 
Hospital, Hamilton Twp., 
Mercer County.

She had worked as an 
assembler for the General 
Motors Corp., Trenton, for 
more than twenty seven 
years until retiring in 1960.

Mrs. Glick was a mem
ber of the Religious Society 
of Friends. Born in Winona, 
Ohio, she had lived in As
bury Park before returning to 
Mercer County three years 
ago.

No funeral services were 
scheduled. There were no 
calling hours. Her body was 
cremated and the ashes 
were sent to  the Winona 
Monthly Meeting o f Friends 
Burial Ground in Winona, 
Ohio, for burial.

The Ocean Grove Mem
orial Home, Ocean Grove, 
was in charge of arrange
ments.

To listen to  a recorded 
obituary, please dial 922- 
3132 and use ID Number 
9407.

RUTH A  HODGIN
No. Plainfield - Services 

for Miss Ruth A. Hodgin, 91, 
who died Saturday, Jan. 15 
in the McCutchen Nursing 
Home, here, w ill be held 
today, Jan. 20 in the Crane- 
Thiele Funeral Home, 241 
Kearny Avenue, Kearny, with 
burial following in the family 
plot in Arlington Cemetery,

’ Kearny.
Bom in Harrison, she 

lived in Kearny most of her 
life until moving here 19 
months ago. She also was 
a summer resident of Ocean 
Grove for many years.

Miss Hodgin was em
ployed as a secretary for 
W orthington Corporation, 
Harrison, for 39 years before 
retiring 27 years ago.

She is survived by three 
nephews, Bertram H. Pittis, 
Madison, Walter F. Pittis, 
Ocean Grove, and Albert D. 
Pittis, Plainfield.

PHILOMENA CICALESE
Belmar - Philomena 

Cicalese, 87, died Sunday, 
Jan. 9 at Palms West Hos
pital, West Palm Beach, Fla. 
She was a communicant of 
the Roman Catholic Church 
of St. Rose, Belmar, and St. 
Anthony's Roman Catholic 
Church, East Newark. Mrs. 
Cicalese was born in Kearny 
and lived in Belmar for the 
past 25 years.

Her husband, Frank, 
died in 1993. Surviving are a 
son, Joseph Cicalese, Brad
ley Beach; a daughter, Mar
ion Efantis, West Palm 
Beach; two sisters, Ann Cap
puccino, Bloomfield, and 
Rose Frino, Kearny; two 
grandchildren and two great- 
■ grandchildren.

Reilly Funeral Home, 
Belmar, was in charge of 
arrangements.

DOROTHY SMOTHERS
Neptune • Dorothy 

Smothers, 81, died Sunday, 
Jan. 9 at JSMC, here. Mrs. 
Smothers was born in Farm- 
vllle, Va., and lived in Red 
Bank before moving here.

Her husband, John Sr., 
died in 1979. Surviving are 
two sons, John B. Jr., As
bury Park, and William H., 
Englewood; a daughter, Lila 
Maxwell, with whom she 
lived; a brother, Russell 
Bland, Washington, D.C.; 
seven grandchildren, and 
eight great-grandchildren.

Cofer Memorial Home, 
Red Bank, was in charge of 
arrangements.

JOSEPH G. MATTINGLY
Asbui7  Park * Joseph 

G. Mattingly, 76, died 
Thursday, Jan. 6 at JSMC, 
Neptune. He was a retired 
self-employed carperrter. He 
was a World War II Navy vet
eran. Mr. Mattingly was born 
in Louisville, Ky., and lived in 
Asbury Park for many years.

Surviving are a brother, 
Charies Mattingly, Asbury 
Park and two sisters, Mar
garet Bitter, Ocean Town
ship, and Angelina A. 
Spence, Neptune.

Francioni, Taylor and 
Lopez Funeral Home, Nep- . 
tune, handled arrangements.

LINA C. LaPENNA
Ocean Grove - Lina C. 

LaPenna, 87, here, died 
January 18th at JSMC.

Mrs. LaPenna was a 
member of St. Paul's U.M. 
Church. She was formerly a 
Sunday School teacher and 
was active with the United 
Methodist Women and it's 
literary group.

She was a member of 
the senior citizens group of 
the Salvation Army of Asbury 
Park.

Born in Newark, N.J., 
she had lived in Nutley 
before moving here twenty 
four years ago.

Sun/iving are her hus
band, Harold; a daughter, 
Janet Giordano of Mid
dletown; three sisters, Yolan
da Costanzo and Hilda Cos- 
tanzo, both of Roseland, N.J.

, and Olga Max of Bricktown; 
a graridson, Nicholas David 
Giordano of Arlington, Va. 
and two great grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
held at the Ocean Grove 
Memorial Home, 118 Main 
Ave., tomorrow, January 21 
at 2 p.m. with buriai following 
at the Monmouth Memorial 
Park, Tinton Falls.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home today, Thurs., 
from 2 to  4 and 7 to  9.

To listen to  a detailed 
recorded obituary, please 
dial 922-3132 and use ID 
Number 9412.
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Commercial te levision was not perm itted In England u n til 1955

THE 
TIMES 

by mai l . . .  
only $12 - 
per year in 

county
($15 out of county)

Don’t Live 
Home 

Without It 
775-0007

57

fc3

1 - - 1
br 1

1

by JJL Burke

Acroee
1. Jury localities 
7. Children

11. •______fo r___
seasons'

13. Carmen, Aida
16. Navy officer
17. Walks with swinging 

stride
19. Angels’ expression
20. Sloth
21. Football position 

(Abbr.)
22. Dry
23. N.E. urban university
24. Avenues
26. Sisters, religious 
30. Movie director, 40's 
33. Bad glasses' partner 
36. James____, actor
38. Signs up
39. ’______no secret

what God can do ...'
40. Legal tender
42. 'G e t______off one's

mind"
43. Wise
44. Quality of harsh 

sound
48. Feed on
50. He lacks, o r_______

40 Across 
Slumbered

One reward for 29 
Down

56. Mineral spring
57. Morning
58. ■______w ho______

(Exodus 3:14)
60. Our Capital
63. California city
64. Acclaim
66. "______to an end'
68. Once a year 
70. Ambassador or es 

caped convict:____
72. French airport
73. Coin maker

Down
1. ____ Fair
2. Letters
3. Cigarette or 'coffin

53.

Noti

4.
5.
6.

7.
8. 
9.

10.
12.

14.
15.
16. 
18.

Not kindly
Suffix, 'belonging to ' 
Sine Loco 
Russian coin 
Medicinal plant
_____ Moines
Spanish mister 
'Read between the
____ (abbr., pi.)
Balkan country 
French coin 
Facility 
Glacial Ridge

•Has anybody 
m y______?'

27. Male Russian name
28. Scottish'N o'(pi.)
29. Common dog com

mand
31. Chinese gateway
32. Answers in kind
34. Common January 

symptom
35. Wind direction
37. Title for Pope (abbr.)
40. Chinese Food ad

dition
41. Certain boat expert
42. Is hard to find
44. ■___and Ver.'
45. Meadow
46. Be troubled with
47. Animal advocate

(abbr.):_______ C.A
49. Pertaining to epic
51. First game in Series
52. So. Iran province 
54. Account
57. Goes with 'carte'
59. Sam Adams state 
61. Abbr. for certified 

- 64. Clinton- recent visit • ■ 
(abbr.)

65. Tantalum
66. Arabic name, male
67. No woman need tell 
69. South opposite
71. Thulium

Last week's 30 Down should have read "Pertaining to  eight." Please excuse.

Answers to  last week’s puzzleCounty 
Task Force
The next meeting of the 

Monmouth County Task 
Force on Drunk Driving will 
be held Monday, Jan. 24, at 
2 p.m. at the Monmouth 
County Police Academy on 
Kozloski Road in Freehoid.

The problem of Geriatric 
Drug & Alcohol Abuse will 
be addressed. Also, plans 
for our Second Annual 
SMART-T JAMBOREE to be 
held at the Garden State Arts 
Center on May 26th will be 
discussed.

The public is invited. If 
you wish to attend, please 
register with Jerry Hamlin, 
Coordinator of the Task 
Force, at the Prosecutor's 
Office by calling 577-6791 or 
577-8797.

k
- We want your LOCALS!!! 

Mail or bring In newe about 
your family members by Fri
day to be typeset & consider
ed for the following .Thurs
day’s edition. Mall to The 
Times, PO Box 5, Ocean 
Grove, NJ 07756.
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PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION TO BID 
Borough of Avon-by-tho-Soa 

Couiily of Monmouth
THIS IS A REBID

NOTICE TO BIDDERS Is hereby given that proposals are 
Invited and w ill be receivad as set forth herein.

OWNER: BOROUGH OF AVON-BY-THE-SEA, MONMOUTH 
COUNTY. NEW JERSEY.

TITLE OF WORK: AUCTIONEER SERVICES 
LOCATION OF WORK: BUCKINGHAM HOTEL - 124 SYL- 

VANIA AVENUE. AVON
GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF WORK: SOLICATION OF 

PROPOSALS FOR:
1) COMPLETE PURCHASE WITH SUM PAYABLE TO THE 

BOROUGH OF AVON. ALL CONTENTS W AU TO WALL WITH 
INVENTORY FURNISHED BY BUYER

2) AUCTION OF ALL CONTENTS - W AU TO WALL WITH 
PROPOSED FEE AND SUDINQ SCALE AGREEMENT.

ADDRESS FOR RECEIVING BIDS:
BOROUGH OF AVON-BY-THE-SEA 
MUNICIPAL BUILDING 
MAIN STREET. P.O. BOX 8 
AVON. N.J. 07717-0008 

ENGINEER'S NAME AND ADDRESS:
JAMES A. DOLAN AND ALDWOOD ASSOCIATES
504 ALDRICH ROAD
HOWELL N.J. 07731 (908) 363-1310
ATTN: JAMES A. DOLAN. P.E.
(908) 363-1310 (908) 502-4510 

EXAMINATION OF CONTRACT DOCUMENTS:
Contract Documents may be examirved Monday through 

Friday, except legal holidays, from 9:00 - 1:00 p.m. arxl from 
2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.. prevailing time, at the office of the 
Engineer at the address set forth above.
■ OBTAINING CONTRACT DOCUMENTS:

Contract Documents may be obtained only at the office of 
the Engineer at the address and house set forth above upon 
paymenL per set of Contract Documents, of $50.00. No re
funds w ill be made.

USE OF CONTRACT DOCUMENTS:
Contract Documents are available solely for the purpose of 

obtaining Bids on the Work and not to confer a license or 
grant for any other purpose.

BID SECURITY
Bid Security is required in an amount of not less than ten 

percent (10?U of the total amount indicated in the Bid. but not 
in excess of tw enty Thousand Dollars ($20,000.00). 

CONSENT OF SURETY:
Certificate from a Surety Company is required indicating 

consent to be bound as s u r^  and guarantor for performance 
required under the Contract Documents.

SUBMISSION OF BIDS:
The complete bid form and other Items required shall be 

placed in sealed envelopes and delivered prior to bid opening 
to the Owner at the above Address for R eviving Bids. 

PUBLIC BIO OPENING AND READING 
DATE: February 14, 1994 
TIME: 8:00 P.M. Existing Time 
PLACE: Borough of Avon-by-the-Sea 

Municipal Building
Main Street ..
Avon. N.J. 07717-0008 

PRE-BIO MEETINGS:
DATES TO BE ESTABLISHED BY OWNER. ENGINEER AND 
CONTRACTOR.

STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS:
Bidders are required to comply with all applicable statutory 

requirements including the requirements of P.L 1975, C.127 
(Affirmative Action) and of P.L 1963, C.150 (Prevailing Wage). 

REJECTION OF BIDS:
The right is reserved by the Owner to reject any or all bids 

or to waive any immaterial defect or informality in any bid, if 
deemed in the best interest o f the Owner.

WILLIAM J. HAUSELT. Mayor
Attest;
JUDITH A. ZEBAN, Municipal Clerk
(3) $47.74

RE-ORGANIZATION RESOLUTION #6 
MEETING DATES

Neptune Township Board o f Adjustment 
County o f Monmouth

WHEREAS. NOW BE IT RESOLVED, That the regular 
meetings of the Board of Adjustment of the Tovmship of 
Neptune for the year 1994 w ill be held in the Township 
Committee Meeting Room, First Floor, Neptune M unicip^ 
Complex, 25 Neptune Boulevard, Neptune, New Jersey, at 
7:30 P.M. on the following dates:

February 2 August 3
March 2 September 7

April 6 October 5
May 4 November 2

June 1 December 7
July 6 January 4

(Re-organization Meeting)
This NOTICE is given in accordance with the requirements 

of R.S. 10:4-18.
In the event a second meeting is required in a month due to 

a complex appllction or the volume of applications, it w ill be 
held on the third Wednesday, every other month as follows;

February August
April October
June December (exempt)

THE SPECIAL MEETING NOTICE required by Chapter 231, 
P.L 1975 w ill be provided if necessary.
Dated: January 5, 1994

ARLENE McMAHON 
Administrative Officer

(3) $19.22

ORDINANCE NO. 1648 
Township o f Neptune 
County o f Monmouth

n o tic e  is hereby given that at a regular mooting of the 
Township Committee of the Township of Neptune on ttre 18th 
day of January. 1994 at 7 P.M., the following Ordinance was 
Introduced and passed on first reading.

Said Township Committee w ill meet Monday, the 7th day 
of February, 1994, at the Neptune Municipal Complex, 25 
Neptune Boulevard. Neptune, New Jersey, at 7 P.M. to further 
consider this ordinance for final passage and to 'g ive  d l 
interested persons an opportunity to be heard concerning this 
ordinance. Copies of the ordinance published herewith are 
available for inspection by members of the general public who 
shall request the same at the office of the Township Clerk 
located at the above address.

AN ORDINANCE SETTING THE SALARY RANGE OF 
CERTAIN OFFICIALS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE IN 
THE COUNTY OF MONMOUTH AND REPEALING ALL PARTS 
OF PREVIOUS ORDINANCES INCONSISTENT HEREWITH.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF 
THE TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE. IN THE COUNTY OF MON- 
MOUTH; ,  ,

1. The salary range of the official herein named shall be as
follows: . .  .

Minimum Maximum
Official Salary Salary

Mercantile License Official $1,000.00 $2,500.00
Section 2. The salary for each position named above shall 

be established by resolution of the Township Committee within
the aforesaid ranges. __

ELIZABETH A. SCHNEIDER Mayor
Attest:
RICHARD J. CUTTRELL RMC, Municipal Clerk
(3) $21.70

ORDINANCE NO. 1649
Township of Nsptuns
County of Monmouth

NOTICE Is hereby given that at a tegular meeting of the 
Township Committee of the Township of Neptune on the 18th 
day of January, 1994 at 7 P.M., the followirig Ordinance was 
introduced and passed on first reading.

Said Township Committee w ill meet Monday, the 7th day 
of February, 1994, at the Neptune Municipal Complex, 25 
Neptune Boulevard, Neptune, New Jersey, at 7 P.M. to further 
consider this ordinance for final passage and to give all 
interested persons an opportunity to be heard concerning this 
ordinance. Copies of the ordinance published herewith are 
available for inspection by members of the general public who 
shall request the same at the office of the Township Clerk 
located at the above address.

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING REGULATIONS FOR 
HANDICAPPED PARKING SPACES IN PARKING YARDS AND 
PARKING PLACES WHICH ARE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC OR TO 
WHICH THE PUBLIC IS INVITED

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF 
THE TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE IN THE COUNTY OF MON
MOUTH THAT:

Section I; PURPOSE
The purpose of this ordinance is to regulate the pa^ng  of 

vehicles on public property or on private property that is open 
to the public or to which the public is in v it^  by prohibiting 
parking in areas designated as handicapped parking spaces 
except for use by person who have been issued handicapped 
person identific^iOT cards by the Division of Motor Vehicles or 
a temporary placard by the Chief of Police of a Municipally in 
the State of New Je rs ^  and providing penalties for the viola
tion thereof.

Section II: AUTHORITY
This ordinance is enacted in  accordance with NJSA 40:48- 

2.46 which does confer upon the Township of Neptune the 
right to establish handicapped parking spacm in order to pre
serve and safeguard the public health, safety and welfare. ' 

Section III: PROPERTY AFFECTED
The owners of all properties which contain parking yards 

and parking spaces which are open to the public or to which 
the public is invited and which require properly designated 
handicapped parking spaces pursuant to approved site plans 
or as may have been othenvise authorized by the Township of 
Neptune in accrodance with its ordinemces shall provide, main
tain and install signs and pavement markings for each parking 
space reserved for use by handicapped persons. The cost of 
procurement and installment of the signs and pavement mark
ings shall be that of the owner. The owner shall, subsequent 
to initial procurement and installation, maintain such signs and 
pavement markings in good condition at no cost or expense 
to the Township. The owner shaii be responsible for the repair 
and restoration or replacement of same.

Section IV: SIGNS
Each space or group of spaces shall be identified with a 

clearly visible sign displaying the international symbol of 
access along with the following words "Reserved Parking" to
gether with notification of the penalties which may be imposed 
for a violation. The layout designing and position of the signs 
erected shall be subject to review and approval by the police 
department

Section V: VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION REQUIRED
No person shall park a vehicle in any parking space desig

nated and marked as being j ^ ^ ^ e  for the physically handj;,

property unless said vehicle shall have a ffix ^  thereto an 
identification certificate or marker issued either by the New 
Jersey Director of the Division of Motor Vehicles and/or a local 
certificate and a handicapped person is either the driver or a 
passenger in the vehicle. Parking in a handicap space without 
the aforesaid vehicle identification shall create a rebuttable 
presumption that use of the space was not for the physically 
handicapped.

Section VI
A. Chief of Police to Issue Temporary Placard.
The Chief of Police shall issue to any person who has tem

porarily lost the use of one or more limbs or is temporarily 
d lsa b l^  as to be unable to ambulate without the aid of an 
assisting device or whose inobility is othenivise temporarily 
limited, as certified by a physician with a plenary license to 
practice medicine and surgery in this State or a bordering 
State, a temporary placard of not more than six (6) months 
duration. Each temporary handicapped placard issued under 
the provisions of this subsection sh^l set forth the date upon 
which it shall become invalid.

A physician's certificate shall be necessary to establish the 
qualifyirrg status of each applicant The certification shall be 
provided on the standard form approved by the Director of the 
Division of Motor Vehicles. , - -:

The placard may be reneiVed one time for a period of not 
more than six (6) months duration. It shall bo displayed on the 
motor vehicle used by the temporarily handicapped person.

B. Foe for Issuance of Temporary Placard
The Chief of Police shall collect a fee of $4.80 payable to 

the Director of the Division of Motor Vehicles upon issuance of 
the temporary placard pursuant to subsection b.

Section VII: VIOLATION; PENALTY
Any person who violates any of the provisions of this sec

tion shall be subject to a fine of one hundred ($100.00) dollars 
for the first offense-and, for subsequent offenses, a fine-of at 
least one hundred ($100.00) dollars and up to ninety (90) days 
community service on such terms and in such form as the 
court shall deem appropriate, or any combination thereof. A 
mandatory court appearance is required under this section. 
Section VIII: REMOVAL OF ILLEGALLY PARKED VEHICLES

A. An eligible handicapped person may request a law en
forcement officer to arrange for the removal and storage of a 
motor vehicle which is parked unlawfully in a parking space or 
zone which is restricted for use by a handicapped person. It 
shall be the obligation of the owner of the motor vehicle to pay 
the reasonable cost for the removal and for any storage which 
may result from the removal.

B. The assessment of removal and storage costs against 
a person under this Section shall be in addition to any other 
penalty assessed against the person.

Section IX
All other inconsistent ordinances or parts thereof enacted 

prior to the adoption of this ordinance are hereby repealed to 
the extent of such inconsistent.

Section X
If any section, peuagraph, subparagraph, clause or pro

vision of this ordinance shall be ad judg^ invalid, such adjud
ication shall apply only to that section, paragraph, subpara
graph, clause or provision so adjudged and the remainder of 
the ordinance shall be deemed valid and effective.

The ordinance shall become effective immediately upon its 
adoption and publication according to law.

ELIZABETH A. SCHNEIDER. Mayor
AttGSt'
RICHARD J. CUTTRELL, RMC, Municipal Clerk
(3) $81.22

CH-750376 
SHERIFF'S SALE 

SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
Docket No. F-7515-93 

Debra Klein, Monroe Spiegel and 
Arlene Spiegel, Plaintiff vs:
James WeUker and Sheila F. Walker, 

^Oefendemts
By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
above stated action to me directed, I 
shall expose for sale at public vendue, 
at Hall of Records, 1 East Main Street 
(2nd Floor • Freeholders Meeting 
Room), in the Borough of Freehold, 
County of Monmouth, New Jersey, bn 
Monday, the 31 st Day of January, 1994 
at 2 o'clock, P.M. prevailing time.
All that tract or parcel of land located 
in the CHy of Asbury Park, County of 
Monmouth and State of New Jersey: 
Beginning at a point in the southerly 
line of Asbury Avenue distant 242.95' 
westerly from the point of intersection 
of the southerly line of Asbury Avenue 
and the northwesterly line of Church 
Street; thence
1) North 64* 30 minutes west along the 
southerly line of Asbury Avenue. 25' 
to a point; thence
2) South 25* 30 minutes west at right 
angles to Asbury Avenue, 93' to a 
point; thence
3) South 64* 30 minutes east and par
allel with Asbury Avenue, 25* to a 
point; thence
4) North 25* 30 minutes east and at 
right angles to Asbury Avenue, 93' to 
the point or place of beginning.
The above description is drawn in 
accordance with a survey made by 
Rowland W. Erb, Licensed Profes
sional Engineer and Lar>d Surveyor, 
Neptune, New Jersey dated July 9, 
1960.
Commonly known as: 13167$ Asbury 
Avenue, Asbury Park. New Jersey 
07712.
Block 47 and Lot 11.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 10% of 
the bid amount at the time of tale. 
Balance due in 30 days. Cash or cer
tified check only.
The approximate amount of the judg
ment, Commission and costs to be 
satisfied by sale is the sum of 
S23.16S.16. Additionally, all sales are 
subject to Advertising feet, to be paid 
by the successful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the right 
to adjourn this sale without further 
notice by publication.
WILLIAM M. LANZARO. Sheriff 
Dated: Jan. 5.12.19, 26.1994 
Edward A. Dreskin. Attorney 
(201) 622-3033 -

(1-4) $84.32

CH-750150 
SHERIFF'S SALE 

SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
Docket No. F-5491-91 

Trico Mortgage Co., Inc., Plaintiff vs: 
Gloria Foster and Daniel H. Moore, 
Defendants
By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
above stated action to me directed, I 
shall expose for sale at public vendue, 
at Hall of Records, 1 East Main Street 
(2nd Floor - Freeholders Meeting 
Room), in the Borough of Freehold, 
County of Monmouth, New Jersey, on 
Monday, the 14th Day of February, 
1994 at 2 o'clock, P.M. prevailing time. 
The property to be sold is located in 
theTownshipof Neptune in the County 
of Monmouth, State of New Jersey. 
Commonly known as: 706 Hiltview 
Avenue, Neptune, New Jersey.
Tax Lot No. 6 in Block No. 10011. 
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 100' 
wide by 180’ long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situated at a 
point on the southwesterly sideline of 
Hillview Drive, distance approximately 
99.50' southeasterly from its intersec
tion with the southeasterly sideline of 
Trident Boulevard, if extended. 
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 10% of 
the bid amount at the time of sale. 
Balance due in 30 days. Cash or cer
tified check only.
The approximate amount of the judg
ment, Commission and costs to be 
satisfied by sate is the sum of 
$92,738.45. Additionally, ail sales are 
subject to Advertising fees, to be paid 
by the successful bidder. *
The Sheriff hereby reserves the right 
to adjourn this sale without further 
rratice by publication.
WILLIAM M. LANZARO, Sheriff 
Dated; Jan. 19, 26, Feb. 2, 9, 1994 
Fein, Such, Kahn & Shepard, Attor
neys
Mitchell H. Berger, for the firm
(201)538-4700
Reference STR135

(3-6) $66.96

CH-750158 
SHERIFF S SALE 

SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
Docket No. F-19348-92 

Source One Mortgage Services Cor
poration, Plaintiff vs;
Edgar J. Crocker, etal, Defendant 
By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
above stated action to me directed. I 
shall expose for sale at public vendue, 
at Hall of Records. 1 East Main Street 
(2nd Floor - Freeholders Meeting 
Room), in the Borough of Freehold, 
County of Monmouth, New Jersey, on 
Monday, the 14th Day of February,
1994 at 2 o'clock, P.M. prevailing time. 
All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
land, with the buildings and Improve
ments thereon erected, situate, lying 
and being in the Township of Neptune 
in the County of Monmouth, State of 
New Jersey:
Being known as: Lots 21, 22. 23, 24 & 
25 in Block 12 on map entKIed Map 
"A" Asbury Park Terrace, Neptune 
Township. Monmouth County, New 
Jersey, owned by Louis Smadbeck, 
Weston Park Realty Company, dated 
June 2,1906 Niart Rogers. C.E., which 
rrrap was filed In the Monmouth County 
Clerk's Office on August 6. 1906 as 
Map No. 35-16.
Being also known as: Lot 1 in Block 12 
on Amended Map of Map A, Asbury 
Park Terrace, originally made by Niart 
Rogers on June 2,1906 and amended 
by the BirdsaM Corporation, Township 
of Neptune, Monmouth County, New 
Jersey dated February 1, 1963 re
vised April 18, 1963 and filed in the 
Monmouth County Clerk's Office on 
May 31, 1963 in Case No. 43, Sheet 
No. 35.
The aforesaid description is In accor
dance with a survey made by The 
Birdsall Corporation, Professional 
Engineer & Land Surveyor, Belmar, 
New Jersey.
Commonly known as: 200 Monmouth 
Avenue.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 10% of 
the bid amount at the time of sate. 
Balance due in 30 days. Cash or cer
tified check only.
The approximate amount of the judg
ment. Commission and costs to be 
satisfied by sale Is the sum of 
$15,593.26. Additionally, all sales sre 
subject to Advertising fees, to be paid 
by the successful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the right 
to adjourn this sale without further 
notice by publication.
WILLIAM M. LANZARO, Sheriff 
Dated: Jan. 19. 26. Feb. 2. 9,1994 
Katz, Ettin, Levine & Kurzweil, Attor
neys
Robert Saltzman, for the firm 
(609) 667-6440 
Reference #MLFIRE508
(^'®) $93.00

CH-750167 
SHERIFF'S SALE 

SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
Docket No. F-9832-91 

Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corpo
ration, by The Lincoln Savings Bank, 
FSB. Servicing Agent, a Corporation 
organized and existing under the Laws 
of the United States, Plaintiff vs: 
Joseph Lango, et ais. Defendant 
By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
above stated action to me directed, I 
shall expose for sale at public vendue, 
at Hall of Records, 1 East Main Street 
(2nd Floor - Freeholders Meeting 
Room), in the Borough of Freehold, 
County of Monmouth, New Jersey, on 
Monday, the 14th Day of February, 
1994 at 2 o'clock, P.M. prevailing time. 
The property to be sold is located in 
the City of Asbury Park in the County 
of Monmouth, State of New Jersey. 
Commonly known as: 1112 Jeffrey 
Street, Asbury Park, New Jersey.
Tax Lot No. 25 in Block No. 20. 
Dimensions o) Lot (Approximately} 26' 
X 68' X V X 22.74' (irregular).
Nearest Cross Street: 145.05' north
erly from the intersection with the 
northerly line of Third Avenue. 
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 10% of 
the bid amodnt at the time of sate. 
Balance due in 30 days. Cash or cer
tified check only.
The approximate amount of the judg
ment, Commission and costs to be 
satisfied by sale is the sum of 
$96,568.99. Additionally, all sales are 
subject to Advertising fees, to be paid 
by the successful bidder..
The Sheriff hereby reserves the right 
to adjourn this sale without further 
notice by publication.
WILLIAM M. LANZARO, Sheriff 
Dated: Jan. 19, 26, Feb. 2, 9,1994 
Rudd, McDonough and Feeley. Attor
neys
James P. McDonough, for the firm 
(609) 854-6800
(3-6) $66772-

RESOLUTION #94-3 
Board o f Architectural Review 

Township o f Neptune 
County o f Monmouth

BE IT RESOLVED, That the Regular Meetings of the Board 
of Architectural Review of the Township of Neptune, w ill be 
held on the second Tuesday of each month, or as Indicated 
below, at 7:30 P.M. at the Neptune Municipal Complex. 25 
Neptune Boulevlard, Neptune, New Jersey, with additional 
meetings scheduled during the months of March, April, May, 
June, August, September, October, November, and December;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. That the Secretary be and she 
is hereby directed to publish the following list of dates of the 
regular Board meetings to be held during 1994, and the 1995 
Reorganization date, in accordance with the requirements of 
R.S. 10;4-18:

Fab. 8 
Mar. 8 & 22 

Apr. 12 & 26 
May 10 & 24 

June 14 & 28 
July 12 

Offered by; Harry Isaksen

Aug. 9 & 23 
Sept 13 & 27 
O ct 11 & 25 
Nov. 15 & 29 
Dec. 13 & 27 

Jan. 10, 1995 (Re-Org.) 
Seconded by: Lucinda Heinlein 

Ayes: Mr. Green,' Mrs. Heinlein, Mr. Isaksen and Chairman Bell 
Nays: None
Absent: Mr. Cavano. Mrs. Osipchuk and Mr. Perry

I hereby certify that the within is a true copy of the 
Resolution adopted by the Board of Architectural Review of 
Neptune Township at its meeting on the 11th day of January, 
1994.

GWENDOLYN O. LOVE, Secretary 
(3) $19.84

CH-750142 
SHERIFF'S SALE 

SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
Docket No. F-3176-92 

Citicorp Mortgage, k\c.. Plaintiff vt: 
Brenda Perlstcin, et al, Defendant 
By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
above stated action to me directed,.! 
shall expose for sale at public vendue, 
at Hall of Records, 1 East Main Street 
(2nd Floor - Freeholders Meeting 
Room), in the Borough of Freehold, 
County of Monmouth, New Jersey, on 
Monday, the 7th Day of February, 1994 
at 2 o'clock, P.M. prevailing time.
All that tract or parcel of land and 
premises, situate, lying and being in 
the CKy of Asbury Park, County of 
Monmouth and State of New Jersey, 
more particularly described as fol
lows:
Being Unit No. 3D, in the Esplanade, a 
Condominium together with an undi
vided 1.4544 percent interest in the  ̂
Common Elements appurtenant 
thereto, In accordance with and sub
jec t to  the terms, lim ita tions, 
conditions, covenants, restrictions 
and other provisions of the Master 
Deed dated and recorded on Novem
ber 29,1979 in Book 4210, Page 44, in 
the Office of the Clerk of Monmouth 
County. New Jersey, as the same may 
now or hereafter be lawfully amended 
subject to provisions of the By-laws of 
The Esplanade Condominium Asso
ciation, Inc. Also included is: Garage 
H2Z, a Limited Common Element.
The above described premises are; 
Block 194, Lot 4.30 on the tax map. 
Being also known as; 321 Sunset Ave
nue, 30, Asbury Park. New Jersey 
07712.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 10% of 
the bid amount at the time of sale. 
Balance due in 30 days. Cash or cer
tified check only.
The approximate amount of the judg
ment, Commission and costs to be 
satisfied by sale is the sum of 
$73,911.63. Additionally, all sales are 
subject to Advertising fees, to be paid 
by the successful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the right 
to adjourn this sale without further 
notice by publication.
WILLIAM M. LANZARO, Sheriff 
Dated: Jan. 12. 19. 26, Feb. 2.1994 
Katz, Ettin, Levine & Kurzweil. Attor
neys
Robert Saltzman. for the firm 
(609) 667-6440 
Reference !»MLClTn062 

(2-5) $83.08

CH-750089 
SHERIFF'S SALE 

SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DfVlSION 
MON^IOUTH COUNTY 
Docket No. F-16291-92 

Ford Consumer Finance Company, 
Inc., Successor In Interest to Associ
ates Equity Services Company, Inc., 
Plaintiff vs:
Edward D. Fisher & Barbara J. Fisher, 
h/w, et als. Defendants 
By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
above stated action to me directed, I 
shall expose for sale at public vendue, 
at Hall of Records, 1 East Main Street 
(2nd Floor - Freeholders Meeting 
Room), in the Borough of Freehold, 
County of Monmouth, New Jersey, on 
Monday, the 24th Day of January, 1994 
at 2 o'clock. P.M. prevailing time.
The property to be sold is located in 
the Township of Neptune in the County 
of Monmouth, Slate of New Jersey. 
Commonly known as: 27 Sunnyfield 
Terrace, Neptune, New Jersey.
Tax Lot No. IS in Block No. 9006. 
DimensiorttofLot: (Approximately)! 19' 
x29'x l42 'x98 'x27*.
Nearest Cross Street: 17.62' easterly 
from Patricia Drive.
A full legal description of the property 
can be found in the Offices of the 
Clerk and the Sheriff of Monmouth 
County.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 10% of 
the bid amount at the time of sale. 
Balance due In 30 days. Cash or cer
tified check only.
The approximate amount of the judg
ment, Commission and coats to be 
satisfied by sale is the sum of 
S118,065.59. Additionally, all sales are 
subject to Advertising fees, to be paid 
by the successful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the right 
to adjourn this sale without further 
notice by publication.
WILLIAM M. LANZARO, Sheriff 
Dated: Dec. 29, 1993; Jan. 5.12. 19. 
1994
Schwall & Becker, Attorneys 
John F. Fraebel, Esq., for the firm 
(201) 664-6484

(52-3) $69.44

NOTICE TO TAXPAYEFIS 
Township o f Neptune 
County of Monmouth
The assessment list for the 

Township of Neptune for the 
year 1994 may be inspected 
by any taxpayer to ascertain 
the assessment made against 
his property. The books will 
be available Friday, January 
21. 1994 from 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. in the Assessors 
Office, in the Municipal Build
ing, 25 Neptune Boulevard, 
Neptune, New Jersey. 

WILLIAM NIKITICH, CTA 
Township Assessor 

(3) $5.58
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ORDINANCE NO. 1650 
Township o f Neptuns 
County o f Monmouth

NOTICE is hereby given that at a reguiar meeting of the 
Township Committee of the Township of Neptune on the 18th 
day of January, 1994 at 7 P.M., the foliowing Ordinance was 
introduced and passed on first reading.

Said Township Committee w iii meet Monday, the 7th day 
of February, 19M, at the Neptune Municipai Complex, 25 
Neptune Boulevard, Neptune, New Jersey, at 7 P.M. to further 
consider this ordinance for final passage and to give ail 
interested persons an opportunity to be heard concerning this 
ordinance. Copies of the ordinance published herewith are 
available for inspection by members of the general public who 
shall request the same at the office of the Township Clerk 
located at the above address.

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING THE PROVIDING OF FALSE 
INFORMATION TO A LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER IN THE 
TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE, COUNTY OF MONMOUTH AND 
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

WHEREAS, the'Courts have corrstraod-the'language o f 
NJSA 2C:29-3(a) (7) and NJSA2C:29-3 (b) (4), i.o., “A person 
commits an offense i f .... he .... voluntTOrs false information to 
a law enforcement officer,' to apply only to those persons who 
take the initiative in coming forward with information for iaw 
enforcement officers, and not those persons responding to 
officer's inquiries; and.

WHEREAS, the Township Committee has considered the 
foregoing.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP 
COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE IN THE 
COUNTY OF MONMOUTH THAT;

Section I: No person shall, with purpose to hinder the 
apprehension, p ro ^u tio n , conviction or punishment of 
another for an offense, provide false information to a law 
enforcement officer.

Section II: No person shall, with the purposes to hinder 
that person's own apprehension, prosecution, conviction or 
punishment, provide faise information to a law enforcement 
officer.

Section III: The general penalty provisions set forth in 
Section 1-5 of The Revised General Ordinances of The 
Township of Neptune" are incorporated herein.

Section IV: This Ordinance shall take effect upon its final 
passage and publication as provided by law.

Section V: If any section, paragraph, subparagraph, clause 
or provision of this ordinance shall be adjudged invalid, such 
adjudication shall apply only to that section, paragraph, 
subparagraph, clause or provision so adjudged and the 
remainder of the Ordinance shall be deem ^ valid and 
offootivo

ELIZABETH A. SCHNEIDER, Mayor
Attost'
RICHARD J. CUTTRELU RMC, Municipal Clerk
(3) $34.10

OPENANEW 
PROVIDENT 

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
and take home a valuable gift!
FREE
when you
open a
new
savings
account
for
« 2 5 0
or more

Cosmo 
AM/FM 
Digital 

Clock Radio

Russ
Berrie

"Christofur"
Christmas

Bear

Corning 
1 Quart 

Covered 
Casserole

Fieldcrest 
Touch of Class” 

Twin Blanket

FREE
when you
open a
new
savings
account
for
* 1 , 0 0 0
or more

VisitThePnmdmtforcMyour banking needs.
Remember, The Provident has never missed paying a dividend to depositors 
since 1839 and no one has ever lost a penny at “The Old Beehive". You can 
bank on us to continue our sound and proven policy...‘1o maintain the highest 
degree of safety and pay the highest dividends consistent with that aim."

Gifts available during lobby hours only -  while supplies last

C U STO M ER  B A N K IN G  H O U R S
Lobby.
Mondoy-Tuesday 
Wednesday-Fridoy 
Thursday 
Saturday 
Walk-up:
Mondoy and Friday

9;00am- 3:00pm 
9:00am- 7:00pm 
9;00am-l2:00pm

3:00pm- 5;00pm

GIFT FOR NEW ACCOUNT RULES Limit one g ift per
customer. G ifts for\.new Possbook Savings, Statement Savings o r Money 
M arket Deposit accounts only. (IRA & Keogh Accounts not included.) Trans
fers from existing Provident Savings o r Money Market accounts do not qualify 
fo r g ift. Applicable $250 o r $ !,0 M  giftqualifying amount must remain in 
account fd r one year to  avoid a charge for the g ift's  value. ($9.95 o r $19.95 
respectively). For the $1,000 o r more new account offer, IRS regubtions re
quire the value o f the g ift given to be reported on Form 1099 fur tax purposes. 
The Bank reserves the right to substitute a g ift o f equal o r greater volue.

ROVIOENT"""""BANKTHE
IN OCEAN GROVE

40 Main Avenue
Offices throughout New Jersey • Member FDIC 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES: 830 Bergen Avenue, Jersey City, NJ 07306
Equal Ftqusing LanOqr 

Equal Opooiluflily Lqndar

PUBLIC NOTICE

F'®ldcrest

West Bend 
■  Food Processor

i s ?

NOTICE
Township o f Nspluno 
County o f Monmouth 
NOTICE is hereby given 

that the regular meetings of 
the Environmental Commis
sion of the Township of Nep
tune for the year 1994 be held 
on the second Wednesday of 
the montit at 7:30 p.m., at the 
Neptune Municipal Complex,
'E5 Neptune Boulevard, Nep
tune, New Jersey on the fol
lowing dates:

February 9 
March 9 
April 13 
May 11 
June 8 
July 13 
August 10 
September 14 
October 12 
November 9 
December 14 
Janua^ 11, 1995 • Reor

ganization for 1995 
This notice is given in ac

cordance with the require
ments of R.S. 10:4-18.

~  Dated: January 12, 1994 
BARBARA A. INKELES, 

Secretary
(3) $10.54

NOTICE
Township o f Neptuns 
County o f Monmouth 
NOTICE is hereby given 

that the regular meetings of 
the Board of Health of the 
Township of Neptune for the 
year 1994 be held on the 
second Thursday of the 
month at 7:15 p.m., at the 
Neptune Municipal Complex,
25 Neptune Boulevard, Nep
tune, New Jersey on the fol
lowing dates:

February 10 
March 10 
April 14 
May 12 
June 9 
July 14 
August 11 
September 8 
October 13 
November 10 
December 8
January 12, 1995 - Fteor- 

ganization for 1995 
This notice is given in 

accordance with the require
ments of R.S. 10:4-18.

Dated: January 13, 1994 
BARBARA A. INKELES, 

Secretary
(3) $10.54

CH-7S0168 
SHERIFFS SALE 

SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
MONMOUTH COUNTY . 
Docket No. F-19590-92 

Househotd Finance Corporation Hi, a 
Foreign Corporation, authorized to 
tranaact buaineta within the State of 
New Jertey, Plaintiff vs:
Elsie Price and Mr. Price, w/h, Defen* 
dants
By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
above stated action to me directed, I 
shall axpose for sale at public ver>due, 
at Hall of Records. 1 East Main Street 
(2nd Floor - Freeholders Meeting 
Room), in the Borough of Freehold, 
County of Monmouth, New Jersey, on 
Monday, the 14th Day of February,

* 1994al2o’ck>ck,P.M.prevailingtime. 
All that tract or parcel of land and 
premises hereinafter particularly de> 
scribed, situate in the Township of 
Neptune in the County of Monmouth, 
New Jersey.
Being known and dealgnated as Lot 
No. 7 in Block S 9*7 as shown on map 
entitled. "Final Map of Hal Estates, 
Section 2. in the Township of Nep
tune. Monmouth County. New Jersey. 
Scale 1* • S0‘, made by the Birdsali 
Corporation, August 28, 1973", and 
filed in the Monmouth County Clerk's 
Office on January 21. 1974 in Case 
126-21. Said premises being more 
particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at a point in the easterly 
line of Doris Terrace, said point being 
distant 384.86* northerly from the 
northeast corner of West Bangs Av
enue and Doris Terrace, and running; 
thence
1) North 27* 23 minutes 45 seconds 
West along the easterly line of Doris 
Terrace. 1 S' to s point therein; thence
2) Continuing along the easterly line of 
Doris Terrace, along the arc of a curve 
bearing to the right, having a radius of 
663.26'. an arc distance of 65.73' to a 
point; thence
3) North 72* 13 minutea 33 aeconda 
East, 165.57' to s point; thence
4) South 19" 38 minutes East, 100.05' 
to a point; thence
5) South 72‘ 13 minutes 33 second 
West, 157.48' to the point or place of 
beginning.
Being Lot 7 in Block 9007 on the Tax 
Map of the Township of Neptune. 
Commonly known as: 706 Doris Ter
race, Neptune, New Jersey 07753. 
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT; 10% of 
the bid amount at the time of sale. 
Balance due in 30 days. Cash or cer
tified check only.
The approximate amount of the judg
ment, Commission and costs to be 
satisfied by sale i t  the aum of 
$32,208.31. Additionally, all tales are 
subject to Advertising fees, to be paid 
by the successful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the right 
to adjourn this sate without further 
r>olice by publication.
WILLIAM M. LANZARO, Sheriff 
Dated: Jan. 19. 26, Feb. 2. 9,1994 
Cooper. Pertkie, April, Niedeiman & 
Wsgenheim, Attorneys 
Michael Jacobson, for the firm 
(609) 363-1300  
Reference #33641456
(3-6) $104.16

CH-750161 
SHERIFF'S $ A U  

SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
Docket No. F-17842-91 

The Dime Savings Bank of New York. 
S.F.B., Plaintiff vs:
Richardo Gonzalez, et ais, Defendant 
By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
above stated action to me directed. I 
shall expose for sale at public vendue, 
at Hall of Records, 1 East Main Street 
(2nd Floor > Freeholders Meeting 
Room), in the Borough of Freehold, 
County of Monmouth. New Jersey, on 
Monday, the 14th Day of Febitiary,
1994at 2 o'clock, P.M. prevailing time. 
The property to be sold Is located in 
the City of Long Branch in the Courity 
of Monmouth, State of New Jersey. 
Commonly known as: 35 Stemberger 
Avenue, Unit #A, Coronet Garden 
Condominiums, West End, Monmouth 
County. New Jersey.
Tax Lot No. 13 in Block No. 88 on the 
Tax Map of the City of Long Branch, 

.  Monmouth County. New Jersey. 
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 10% of 
the bid amount at the time of sale. 
Balance due in 30 days. Cash or cer
tified check only.
The approximate amount of the judg
ment, Commission and costs to be 
satisfied by sale is the sum of 
$105,817.41. Additionally, all sales are 
subject to  Advertising fees, to be paid 
by the successful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the right 
to adjourn this sale without further 
notice by publication.
WILLIAM M. LANZARO, Sheriff 
Dated; Jan. 19, 26, Feb. 2, 9,1994 
Norris. McLaughlin & Marcus, Attor
neys
David C. Roberts, for the firmj 
(908) 722-0700

(3-6) $60.76
61-433

SHERIFF'S SALE 
SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DWiSlON 
MONMOimf COUNTY .. 
Docket No. F-619-92 

Resolution Trust Corporation, as Re
ceiver for Imperial Federal Savings 
Association, Plaintiff vs:
Richard Fu and Mrs. Richard Fu, his 
wife, et alt. Defendants 
By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
above stated action to me directed, I 
shall expose for sale at public vendue, 
at Hail of Records. 1 East Main Street 
(2nd Floor - Freeholders Meeting 
Room), in the Borough of Freehold, 
County of Monmouth, New Jersey, on 
Monday, the 14th Day of February. 
1994at 2o'dock, P.M. prevailing time. 
AH that tract or parcel of twid and 
premisea, situate, lying and being In 
the Borough of Tinton Falls in the 
County of Monmouth, State of New 
Jersey, more particularly described 
as follows:
Being known and designated as UnK 
No. 27 in Building No. 18 situate in 
"Winding Brook Condominium", to
gether with the undivided .4050% 
interest in the general common ele
ments o f said condominium 
appurtenant to the aforeeaid'unit, in 
accordance with and subject to the 
terms. corKfitions, limKations, cov
enants, restrictions, easements, 
agreements and other provisions as 
set forth in that certain Matter Deed 
for "Winding Brook Condominium", 
recorded in the Monmouth County 
CLerk's Office in Deed Book 4241 
Page 273, et seq. and re-recorded on 
March 1981 In Deed Book 4268 Page 
40 et seq., as same may now or here
after be lawfully amended.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 10% of 
the bid amount at the time of sale. 
Balance due in 30 days. Cash or cer
tified check only. ^
The approximate amount of the judg
ment, Commission and costs to be 
satisfied by sale is the sum of 
$94,100.49. Additionally, all tales are 
subject to Advertising fees, to be paid 
by the successful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the right 
to adjourn this tale without further 
notice by publication.
WILLIAM M. LANZARO, Sheriff 
Dated: Jan. 19. 26. Feb. 2.9,1994 
Federman & Phelan, Attorneys 
Harold N. Kaplan, for the finn 
(609) 858-5115

(3-6) $80.60

: O. KUKER
•  J e n e / e r
•  Est. 1954
•  Jew e lry
I &
• Watch Repair

•  * W atches
•  * Diamonds
•  * Watch Batteries
•
•  610 Main Street
* Bradley Beach 
•(Opposite Railroad Station)

5 776-7723
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m m  e c B e e t ^ E B C ’

AUTOMOTIVE

TROPPOLI
Complete Automotive 

Repair Center

1300 Corlies Ave. (Rt. 33) 
Neptune

774-3344

Shafto’s
Garage

Corp.
24 Hour Service
Repairing-Service 
Towing-Storage 

LOCK YOUR KEYS 
IN YOUR CAR? 

Call
7 7 4 -1 4 3 9

Cor. Corlies Ave. & 
Main St., Neptune

PATRICK DALY
General Contractor

Home Im proW m ents 
Property Management 

ew W indows & Doors 
Roofing & S iding  

Fully Insured

* * * * * * * * *

908-774-8122

N

afCTRiCAL SERVICE
C<500SCOCOOC<SO<OOC<S

201 775 0121

• Cutiomiied. Co«i £0»cii»«.

S ■ Pievenuiive Maintenance ^
(^Electric motor sales and service

cwn 1 *FM1.U & RE-INSPECTION CENTER 
ROAD SERVICE

Ray Poland  
And Sons, Inc.
AUTO SERVICE CENTER 

"Liletime" Guarantee 
on Mufflers

Complete BraKe Work. From. 
Alignment, Electrical Work. Tires( 
and Batteries, Tune-Up using Bear* 
Engine Analysers lo r New and[ 
Old Autos, Towing and Roadi 
Service •
SOUTH MAIN ST.. OCEAN GROVE

Call 776-5590

Amateur Radio

vewinding, repairing. 
Cnon-destructive testing,

8^ vibration analysis,
^^(ra-red ttiermpgraphy 

D 1300 35
X NepiuAe, N.J. 07753 
^  (North End Bcimar Bridge)

> o o e < » o o o o o o e o s o d }

YOUNG
ELECTRIC

Forinpriy of
KnucMog Etoctric 16 Yoari 

PantiH A Ueenac

988-626B

Authorized dealer:

ib u a s u L
Telex-Hy-Gain 
Cush Cralt 
B&W
Pyramid Phase III 
Rohn
Fanon-Coutier
Anlron

Same day shipment

1-800-331-5308
CARPETS AND UNOLEUM

Davison Rugs 
775-7371

Safes - Varied Selection 
So/vica' Installation

38 Pigrim Pathway.
Ocewi Grove. NJ.077Se

Network
Construction
* Carpentry •  Repairs 

*  Additions * Bathrooms 
* Fire Coda Work

•  FREE ESTIMATES
*  FULLY INSURED

Gary Hulzenga
67 Main Ava., Ocean Grove

774-7694
Eves. 775-6122

c c c c o c o o o o o c o c o o r
0

BILL WOSNITZER 8 
PAINTING CONTRACTORS V 

Interior/Exterior u
Fully insured-Free Estimates X 

Neat, dependable, S.C.D. Q

7 7 5 - 0 5 7 9  ^
o c o *0 'S o o o o o c o o < o o s A

CARPET
MAGIC

Carpet Cleaning
Estimates by Phone

774-2088

SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING 
1-800-662-1156 

290-4549
Also Repair Work___

^ e e o o o & s o o o o o o o e o o c

A dvertise  In §
I §

THE TIMES I
IC all 775-0007 |
J je o o o o o c o o c o e c c o o c - J

CONTRACTORS

NEPTUNE CTTT SHOPPING 
CENTER
109 THIKD AVENUE 
NEPTUNE e n r , N i 07753

Area Code 908 
Phone 774-1427

Over 70 New M od^s On Display 
Sales & Service

Wl Sf I I IMI Ml SI I OR IHSS 

AND RFPAIR A U  1HE RESI

Jersey Shore C ontracting
General Contracting 
•Porches * Carpentry* 

•Vinyl Siding * Doors/Windows* 
•Hoofing * Attic Fans*
*Sky Lights * Painting* 

*Gutters (Cleaned/installed)* 
•Power Washing * Mason Work* 

•Chimney Service*

19 Years Experience 
. FULLY INSURED

280-0671 or 
280-0698

Wall Twp.

Vintage Restoration
Painting - Interior & Exterior 

Power Washing
Paper Hanging from Vinyls to Silks

(908) 774-0107

REENTRY

Bill Doremus 
Carpentry

40 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
All Types - Large or SmaH |

r 922-2475

Advertise in THE TIMES 
7'/5-0007

B2HBI RADIO/TELEVISION

Rob Crease - 
Carpentry

*Sm allJob Specialist 
-Free Estimates -Insurad]

Call 681-7427

Acme Oil Co.
Com f̂ eta Home Meeting 

end Cooling

775-4600

m
C olor TV, B&W  TV 

A ir C ond itioners

TELEVISION & APPLIANCE 
ALL MAJOR APPLIANCES

775-8062
69 HWY. 95 - NEPTUNE CTTV, N.J,

PLUMBIN6/HEATING
c o c p e o e o o s o o o e o o o :

Now A ccepting

RE

ySf
___?  8 Now A ccepting  §

PROFETTO 8 k

sS n  ̂ ^
Plumbing & Heating

License #4474
3^

 ̂ THE GORES $
8 B uild ing & Remodeling! 
^  Consultants ^
> ROOFING - SIDING 

N ALUMINUM *  VINYL 
^ KITCHENS - BATHROOMS 
)  ADOmONS

35 Years Experience
"a Tremont Dr.
 ̂ 774-1163

e o a c o s -c ro c o c o c o c o c ; 
CERAMIC TILE REPAIRS X 

(Since 1955)

BobAklus 8
Tub 6 Shower Wells n

Bathroom Ftgprs Q
Safety Grab Bar; 0

280-0397 8
S ic>& oooooooc<ooo««»S A » j

r o o r n g /s io in g /c l p t e r s

9nence ^ n

i S r i  I

IRESIDENTIAL & 8
COMMERCIAL 8 

ELECTRIC SEWER g 
CLEANING 0 
988-2288 J

^CCOOGOCOCCOOCOSOCA'

ROBERT GASSNER
/  ENTERPRISES, INC, '

Builders & Home Remodelers 
A FAMILY BUILDING ‘ 

BUSINESS In the Ocean 
Grove Area since 1947

* Carpentry * Vinyl Siding * t
* New windows & doors *

* Porches & more *

Free Estimates - Lie. 409965 ,
.

For clean, fast quality I
work at a reasonable cost ,

223-6689 !

1

Genera) 
Roofina Co.

- / - j e t -  Sinai Repair Jcb* 
/  /  O -  Soce itM

Mark Gannon  ̂
PLUMBING 

&
HEATING

* * * * * * * * * * * * *  s 

Sheet Metal Specialists 
Forced-Air Furnaces 

A/C + Duct Work 
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

- 774-5098 -
Ocean Grove, N.J.

Uc. #7365

lEN ERAL CONTRACTQf

John Me Loughli'n:
775-9003
, .1 2  B R IN LC Y  A VC NU C . 

;B R A D LC Y  B E A C H . N .J .  p 7 7 2 0 ;

Chris LaMoria

PAINTING - 
Interior •  •  •  Exterior 
Residential • Conunercial 
Power Washing 
Sheetrocking 
C or O REPAIRS 
GENERAL REPAIRS

15 Years Experience 
Fully Insured
Monmouth County

(908) 988-0760
Union County

(908) 381-6867

1

W hittie r and 
Lashek, Inc.

BUILDERS
SERVING OCEAN GROVE i 
&THE AREA SINCE 1960

New C onstruction 
Kitchens - A dditions 

Bathrooms
Rem odeling - Repairs 

Restorations
Free Estlmates-Fully Insured

774-1805
409 Monmouth Ave. 

Bradley Beach

f o c o c o c c o o a o o c o o c 'g  
C o o p e r C o n s tru c tio n  X 

S p e e ia lis U  In n e w  &  o ld e r  O 
nnom’e c a rp e n try .  D u e  to  8 
O ra c e a s io n , w e  a re  c u r re n t ly  \  
Q o n e r in g  re d u c e d  r a t a l  I n o  
S re p a ir t  and  rem odeling. 0
Q Serv ing S nure  Area S ince 1975

FINANCIAL CONSULTANT 

David S. ZImel
Registered Representativa 

• Bmln—  A IndMdiMl HHwmwit Pmg.
* C/D A A liM n**M  
•Edw^kmel fisnding 

Oe—« Qfov* • B0S-774-M3A 
M « fi« B 9 iM in  •  B 08-$2B -A 900 

Esvbibl* Uf* AMuraM* BoeMy 
2520 36, MaM aquan, N.J 06736

Repofts Afiepars

FREE ESTIMATES • 
Office & Warehouse at: 
14d8 1/2 Cerlies Ave., 

Neptune

MASONRY

The

Wm. R. Hogg 
Co., Inc.

P lum bing - H eating - 
A ir C ond ition ing  

C ontractors

"Serving the Shore Area 
Since 1900"

775-3193
FOURTH AVE. & MEMORIAL DR. 

ASBURY PARK. N.J.

Lie. #2543

<!)

W B GRAY JR
MASON
CONCBETE BPCK’STONI 

ŜIOEWALICS fWOS 
INTEPOR PLASTER PfPA«S
repointng
PESTOPATONS
STEPS
AU MOPK DOC WITH 
THE NK5t€$T PtGAPO 
FOP YOUR PPOFEPTY
A local family 
business since 196
908774 8992

f  CARPENTRY 
f MASONRY
i Kit./Bath Roofing 
3 & Siding
1 Ceramic Tile 
1 HOURLY RATES 
1 Free Estimates
j 776-6509

PAINTING

BLUE POINT
Plumbing & Heating
NO MONEY DOWN 

Easy payments for 
qualified customers 

State Ucensed & Fully Insured

922-2334*774-5799

VAN SCHIVEREA
C entuuion,

* CUSTOM PAINTING 
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
(USING QUAUTY BENJAMIN 
MOORE PAINT).

* REASONABLE RATES
* FREE ESTIMATES

-  C ALL 775-7283

EXPERIENCE is our Asse}

MICHAEL
QUIGLEY

Plum bing & Heating 
Jobbing specia lists

Call 223-8132
Boiler Replacement and/or 

Conversion

No Job Too Small

*Wc would Sea to work tor you* - 
Michael Quigley & Frank Eckart

ABLE BROS. 
PAINTING PLUS

*  Interior/Exterior Painting
* Job prepared fo r your

specifications
* Power W ashing
* Free Estimates

* Small Carpentry/Repalrs
* Reliable *  References 

* Rooms starting at
$100.00 and up 

INSURED

(908) 7 7 5 -5 2 7 3  

Ask for Joe

Rew Life For 
O ld Bathtubs^A Tile

• Worn out or hard to clean?
• Chipped, cracked, or stained?
• An old fashioned color?
• Mold & Mildew problems? 

L et U s R esurface  I t  F o r Y ou
Make your old, 

duU, rough bath
tub Gleam L ike'
New & easy to 
clean & we can 
also change the col
or of your tub too.

Free Estimates * 5 Yr. Warr:
New Appearance

Porcelain - Fiberglass 
Bathtub Wall Tile RefinishIng 

Monmouth &  Ocean Counties
(908) 775-6493

arr^ty
Inc.

Charles Carroll
GENERAL CONTRACTING 
INTERIOR •  EXTERIOR

* Viru^i S iJ lrrf

* f^oofin^

dfatlii

jpainflna

*

Carpentry
^t^oori, 'lAJinilows

Call For FREE Estimate

(908) 918-9342
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WINTER RENTAL
OCEAN GROVE - Clean, 

quiet rooms for non-smokers 
in Victorian inn. Bicycles 
and great coffee available. 
Ocean views. Starting at 
$350 per month. Please call
775- 3264. (km)

APT. FOR RENT
BRADLEY BEACH - Mod

ern, large 1 bdrm., w/w car
pet, AC, security intercom, 
off-street parking, laundry 
rm. on premises. 1 1/2 
biks. to beach. No Pets.
776- 7654. (2tf)

ROOMS FOR RENT
OCEAN GROVE - Weekly- 

Monthly. Quiet, clean & 
elegant rooms. Discount 
rates available. 24 Main 
Ave., Ocean Grove. (2-5*)

SUMMER RENTAL
THINKING OF SUMMER? 

Make your plans complete 
by renting this fully-furnished 
Ocean Grove summer apart
ment for two NOW. Land
lord pays utilities. Real 
privacy. Call (908) 775-0302.

(3-6)

SERVICES
DISCOUNT TELEPHONE 

SERVICE - Phone jacks in
stalled, cable TV outlets. 
Retired from NJ Bell. 27 yrs. 
experience. Call (908) 528- 
7535. (49-11)

MEDICAL CLAIMS - Con
fused by medical claims fil
ing procedure? Have you 
missed out on securing all 
the insurance reimbursement 
to which you are entitled. Let 
us help. Call 775-4534. (*)

CH-750125 
SHERIFF'S SALE 

SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
Docket No. F-19830-92 

AiKhor Mortgage Services, Inc., Plwn> 
tiff vs:
William P. ftonner & Nancy E. Ronner, 
h/w. et al, Defendants 
By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
above stated action to me directed. I 
shall expose for sale at public vendue, 
at Hall of Records. 1 East Main Street 
(2nd Floor • Freeholders Meeting 
Room), in the Borough of Freehold. 
County of Monmouth. New Jersey, 
on Monday, the 7th Day of February,
1994 at 2 o'clock. P.M. prevailing time. 
The properly to be sold i t  located in 
the Township of Neptune in the County 
of Monmouth. Slat# of New Jersey. 
Commonly knovm as; 34 Sytvsn Drive, 
Neptune, New Jersey 077S3.
Tax Lot No. 45,46.47.48 in Block No. 
410.
Dimensions of L o t (Approximately) 
100' wide by 100* long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the 
southeast side of Sylvan Drive, die* 
tance 200’ from the northeast side of 
Riverside Drive.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 10% of 
the bid amount M the tinrte of sale. 
Balance due in 30 days. Cash or cer- 
tfied  check only.
The approximate amount of the judg
ment, Commission and coats to be 
satisfied by sale i t  the sum of 
$133,575.75. Additionally, sH sales are 
subject to Advertising fees, to be paid 
by the succesafut bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reservet the right 
to adjourn this sale without further 
notice by publication.
WILLIAM M. LANZARO, Sheriff 
Dated: Jan. 12.19, 26, Feb. 2.1994 
Frank J. Marlone. Attorney 
Charies A. Qioino, for the firm 
(201) 473-3000 
Reference #92391 
(2-5) $65.72

CH-7S0136 
SHERIFF’S SALE 

" SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
Docket No. F-67S3-92 

Chrysler First Financial Services Cor
poration, a Delaware CcMporation. 
Plaintiff vs:
George Beveridge & Sarita Beveridge, 
h/w, et eta. Defendants 
By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
above stated action to me directed, I 
shall expose for sale at pubHc vendue, 
at Hail of Records, 1 East Main Street 
(2nd Floor • Freeholders Meeting 
Room), in the Borough of Freehold, 
County of Monmouth, New Jersey, on 
Monday, the 7th Day of February. 1994 
at 2 o'clock, P.M. prevailing time.
The properly to be sold Is located in 
the CHy of Asbury Park in the County 
of Monmouth, State of New Jersey. 
Commonly known as:9066th Avenue, 
Asbury Park, New Jersey.
Tsx Lot No. 12 in Block No. 5. 
Dimensione of Lot (Approximately SO* 
wide by 150* long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the 
southerly line of Sixth Avenue, 150' 
from the westerly Kne of Memorial 
Drive.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 10% of 
the bid amount at the time of sale. 
Balarice due in 30 days. Cash or cer
tified check only.
The approximate amount of the judg- 
mem. Commission end costs to be 
satisfied by sale is the sum of 
S100.909.03. Additionally, all sales are 
subject to Advertising fees, to be paid 
by the successful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the right 
to adjourn this sale without further 
rwtice by publication.
WILLIAM M. LANZARO. Sheriff 
Dated; Jan. 12.19. 26. Feb. 2.1994 
Stem, Lavinth^, Norgaard 6 Daly, At- 
torr>eya
Edwin M. Lavinthai, for the firm 
(20t) 740-0700

Public Notices
CH-7S0096 

SHERIFF’S SALE 
SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
Docket No. F-13962-90 

Citibank. N.A.. Plaintiff vs:
Sandra Levy & Joseph H. Levy, h/w. 
Defendants
By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
above staled action to me directed, I 
shall expose for sale at public vendue, 
at Hall of Records. 1 East Main Street 
(2nd Floor - Freeholders Meeting 
Room), in the Borough of Freehold, 
County of Monmouth, New Jersey, 
on Monday, the 31st Day of January. 
1994 at 2 o’clock, P.M. prevailing time. 
The property to be sold is located in 
the Township of Ocean in the County 
of Monmouth. State of New Jersey. 
Commonly known as: SOS Parker Ave
nue, Ocean (Deal), New Jersey.
Tax Lot No. 11 in Block No. 40. 
Dimensions of Lot; (Approximately) 
150' X 151 • X 29' X 52' X 107' x 50' x 25’ 
X 175’.
Nearest Cross Street: 300’ westerly 
from Monmouth Road.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT; 10% ol 
the bid amount at the time of sale. 
Balance due in 30 days. Cash or cer
tified check only.
The approximate amount of the judg
ment, Commission snd costs to be 
satisfied by sale is the sum of 
$465,910.28. Additionally, all sales are 
subjeetto Advertisinglees, tobepaid 
by the successful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the right 
to adjourn this sale without further 
notice by publication.
WILLIAM M. LANZARO, Sheriff 
Dated: Jan. 5,12.19. 26. 1994 
Schwall & Becker, Attorneys 
John F. Fraebet. Esq., for the firm 
(201)664-6464

(1-4) $60.76

(2-5) $65.72

CH-7S0122 
SHERIFF’S SALE 

SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
Docket No. F-13743-91 

Citicorp Mortgage, Inc., Plaintiff vs: 
Miguel Perez, et al. Defendant 
By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
above stated action to me directed, I 
shall expose forsale at public vendue, 
at Hail of Records, 1 East Main Street 
(2nd Floor • Freeholders Meeting 
Room), in the Borough of Freehold, 
County of Monmouth. New Jersey, 
on Monday, the 7th Day of February, 
1994 at 2 o’clock. P.M. prevailing time. 
The property to be sold is located in 
the Township of Neptune in the County 
of Monmouth, State of New Jersey. 
Commonly known as: 155 Fisher Ave
nue.
Tax Lot No. 106 in Block No. 215. 
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 
25' K 148’.
Nearest Cross Street: 235.60' from 
Heck Avenue.
TERMS OF SALE; DEPOSIT: 10% of 
the bid amount at the time of sale. 
Balance due in 30 days. Cash or cer
tified check only.
The approximate amount of the judg
ment, Commission and costs to be 
satisfied by sale is the sum of 
$69,552.39. Additionally, all sales are 
subject to Advertising fees, to be paid 
by the successful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the right 
to adjourn this sale without further 
notice by publication.
WILLIAM M. LANZARO. Sheriff 
Dated: Jan. 12,19. 26, Feb. 2.1994 
Katz, Ettin, Levine & Kurzweit, Attor
neys
Robert Saltzman, for the firm 
(609) 667-6440 
Reference l»Cm720
(2-5) $60.76

57-12
SHERIFF'S SALE 

SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
Docket No. F-3729-91 

Jersey Shore Savings 6 Loan /Asso
ciation, Plaintiff vs:
William Bowden & Suzanne Bowden, 
a/k/a Susan Bowden, his wife. De
fendants
By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
above stated action to ma directed, I 
shall expose for sale at public vendue, 
at Hall of Records, 1 East Main Street 
(2nd Floor - Freeholders Meeting 
Room), in the Borough of Freehold, 
County of Monmouth, New Jersey, 
on Monday, the 24th Day of January, 
1994 at 2 o'clock, P.M. prevailing time. 
Ail that certain tract or parcel of land 
and premises, hereinafter particulafly 
described, situato in the CHy of Asbury 
Psrk, County of Monmouth, and State 
of New Jersey:
Commonly known as: 1306 Fourth 
Avenue.
Tax Lot No. 7 in Block No. 20. 
Dimensione of Lot: (Approximately) 
5 0 'X 150'X 5 0 'X 160'.
Nearest Cross Street: Property is dis
tant 150' from the southwest comer 
of Fourth Avenue and Bridge Street. 
As the above does not constitute s 
full legal description, said descrip
tion is posted in the Office of the 
Sheriff, Monn[v>ud\ County, P.O. Box 
1263, Freehold, NJ 07728-1263. 
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 10% of 
the bid amount at the time of sale. 
Balance due in 30 days. Cash or cer
tified check only.
The approximate arrrount of the judg
ment, Commission and costa to be 
satisfied by ssie is the sum of 
$95,566.96. Additionally, all sales are 
subject to Advertising fees, to be paid 
by the successful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the right 
to adjourn this sale without further 
notice by publication.
WILLUAM M. LANZARO. Sheriff 
Dated: Dec. 29,1993; Jan. 5,12,19, 
1994
Summerill, Hull & McNamara, Attor
neys
Douglas J. Hull, for the firm 
(9081 349-0202

(52-3) $74.40

NOTICE
Board o f Ad|uatment 
Township o f Neptune 
County o f Monmouth
NOTICE is hereby given 

that the undersign^ has 
applied to the Board of 
Adjustment of the Township of 
Neptune for a variance from 
the provisions of the Zoning 
Ordinance of the Township of 
Neptune to permit; the con
struction of a one-story 
addition to the rear of existing 
dwelling for a 6.1 f t  side yard 
setback where'e 10 ft. is re
quired on the property known 
as: Block 503, Lot(s) 1055 & 
1056, located at 403 Durand 
Rd., Neptune. N.J. 07753.

A hearing w ill be held on 
this application by the Board 
of Adjustment of the Township 
of Neptune, in the Township 
Committee Meeting Room, 
First Floor, Neptune Municipal 
Complex, 25 Neptune Boule
vard, Neptune, N.J., on Wed
nesday, February 2, 1994 at 
7:30 P.M. All interested 
parties w ill be heard.

Plans of the proposal 
may be inspected in office 
of the Administrative Cfficer to 
the Board of Adjustment in 
the Municipal Complex, 25 
Neptune Boulevard, Neptune, 
New Jersey, during regular 
business hours.
Dated: January 14, 1994 

Signed by Applicant: 
Katherine Whartnaby 
403 Durand Road 
Neptune. N.J. 07753 

(3) $15.95

INCOME TAX PREPARA
TION - Richard S. Bascem. 
Expertly dene In ycur heme 
at a very reascnable fee. 
General bcckkeeping ser
vice. Member c f Naticnal 
Assn, c f Tax Practiticners. 
Menticn this ad & get 25% 
cff. Call 774-1255. (1-14)

HANDYMAN - General 
repairs, painting, carpentry & 
plumbing. Work done with 
precision & care. Call Ron 
at 988-5283. (3-4*) .

MERCHANDISE 
FOR SALE

PRINTER'S BOXES - Old 
wooden type cases for sale. 
$30. Great for knick-knacks. 
Call 775-0007. (*)

S7-169
SHERIFF'S SALE '

SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
Docket No. F-3336-91 

Ceniar Federal Savings Bank, Plain
tiff vs:
Ann 0. Levy & Mr. Levy, h/w, et ala. 
Defendants
By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
above stated action to me directed, I 
shall expose for sale at public vendue, 
at Halt of Records, 1 East Main Street 
(2nd Floor • Freeholders Meeting 
Room), in the Borough of Freehold, 
County of Monmouth, New Jersey, 
on Monday, the 24th Day of January,
1994 at 2 o’clock, P.M. prevailing time.
The property to be sold is located in 
theTownship of Neptune in the Courrty 
of Monmouth, State of New Jersey. 
Comnjonly known as; 99 Webb Ave
nue.
Tax Lot No. 922 in Block No. 66. 
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)
32’ X 60'.
Nearest Cross Street: Pennsylvania 
Avenue.
TERMS OF SALE; DEPOSIT: 10% of 
the bid amount at the time of tale. 
Balance due in 30 daye. Cash or cer
tified check only.
The approximate antount of the judg
ment. Commiaaion and co ^s  to be 
eatisfied by sale is the sum o f 
$162,799.04. Additionally, sH sales are 
subject to Advertising fees, to be paid 
by the successful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the right 
to adjourn this sale without further 
rratlce by publication.
WILLIAM M. LANZARO, Sheriff 
Dated: Dec. 29,1993; Jan. 5,12.19. 
1994
Tucci & Reisner, Attorneys 
Alexis Tucci, for the firm 
(908) 229-6700
(52-3) $62.00

CH-750160 
SHERIFF’S SALE 

’  SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
Docket No. F-20974-90 

CHicorp Mortgage, Inc., Plaintiff vs: 
Douglas R. Fuchs, et als. Defendant 
By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
above stated action to me directed. 1 
shall expose for tale at public vendue, 
at Halt of Records. 1 East Main Street 
(2nd Floor • Freeholders Meeting 
Room), in the Borough of Freehold, 
County of Monmouth, New Jersey, on 
Monday, the 14th Day of February, 
1994 at 2 o’clock. P.M. prevailing time. 
The property to be sold is located in 
the City of Asbury Park in the County 
of Monmouth. Slate of New Jersey. 
Commonly known as: 510 Deal Lake 
Drive, Unit 7F, Deal Lake Tower Con- 
dominium. Asbury Park, New Jersey. 
Tax Lot No. 2.56 in Block No. 216. 
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 
Condominium.
Nearest Cross Street: Deal Lake Tower 
Condominium.
A full legal description of the property 
can be found in the Offices of the 
Clerk and the Sheriff of Monmouth 
County.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT; 10% of 
the bid amount at the time of sale. 
Balance due in 30 days. Cash or cer- 
lified check only.
The approximate amount of the judg
ment, Commission and costs to be 
satisfied by sale is the sum of 
$115,978.43. Additionally, ail sales are 
subject to Advertising fees, to be paid 
by the successful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the right 
to adjourn this sale without further 
notice by publication.
WILLIAM M. LANZARO. Sheriff 
Dated: Jan. 19. 26, Feb. 2. 9. 1994 
Schwall a Becker, Attorneys 
John F. Fraebcl, for the firm 
(201) 664-6484

(3-®) $64.48

WEST GROVE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Corlies Ave. at Walnut St, Neptune

"U fo fM A lfr ^  *peuH €tef

Services; Sun. 9;30 a.m .
Sunday School: 9:15 a.m.

Nursery available at 9:30 a.m. Service
David B.Cotton, Pastor - Church: 774-6748 - Parsonage: 776-6203

H.T. Ayers Plumbing & Heating
RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL, OLD and NEW WORK

Call 775-1059
Electric Sewer & Drains Cleaned

115 Newgate Lane, Neptune 
THE PLUMBING SHOP ON WHEELS

CH-750069 
SHERIFFS SALE 

SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
Docket No. F-962-93 

Security Pacific National Trust 
Company, New York, as initial 
Co-Trustee, a Corporation, 
Plaintiff vs:
George A  Bruder, Jr., et al. 
Defendant
By virtue of a writ of execution 
in the above stated action to 
me directed. I shall expose for 
sale at public vendue, at Hall 

' of Records, 1 East Main Street 
(2nd Floor - Freeholders 
Meeting Room), in the Bor
ough of Freehold. County of 
Monmouth. New Jersey, on 
Monday, 24th Day of 
January, 1994 at 2 o'clock, 
P.M. prevailing time.
The property to be sold is 
located in Township of 
Neptune in the County of 
Monmouth, State of New Jer
sey.
Commonly known as: 122 
Milford Road. Neptune. New 
Jersey 07753.
Tax Lot No. 49, SO, 51 & 52 in 
Block No. 419 on the tax map 
of the Township of Neptune. 
Dimensions of Lot: (A-
pproximately) 100 feet wide 
by 100 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate 
on the southerly side of Mil
ford Road, 92.58 feet from the 
easterly side of Tremont 
Drive.
Subject to a first mortgage 
held by Midlantic Mortgage 
Corporation, in the original 
sum of $28,5(X).00. which 
mortgage is dated November 
19. 1976 and recorded in the 
Monmouth County Clerk's of
fice on November 24, 1976 in 
Mortgage Book 3194, Page 
529 and rerecorded on 
December 17, 1976 in Mort
gage Book 3198, Page 814, 
which has an approximate 
balance of $19,000.00 as of 
March 31, 1993.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 
10% of the bid amount at the 

iim a ol.sale.. Balance due in 
30 days. Cash or certified 
check only.
The approximate amount of 
the judgment, Comrnission 
and costs to be satisfied by 
sa le  is  th e  sum  o f 
$129,665.65. Additionally, all 
sales are subject to Adver
tising fees, to be paid by the 
successful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves 
the right to adjourn’ this sale 
without further notice by pub
lication.
WILLIAM LANZARO, Sheriff 
Dated: Dec. 29,1993; Jan. 5, 
12, 19. 1994.
Zucker, Goldberg. Becker & 
Ackerson. Attorneys 
Sanford J. Becker, for the 
firm.
(201) 763-7788
(52-3) $91.76

57-265
SHERIFF'S SALE 

SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY OIVtStON 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
Docket No. F-3901-90 

The Tefman Home Federal Savings & 
Loan Aasociation, Plaintiff vs;
Robert & Ruthie Riggans, et ala, De
fendants
By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
above stated action to me directed, 1 
ahall expose forsale at public vendue, 
at Hall of Records, 1 East Main Street 
(2nd Floor - Freeholders Meeting 
Room), in the Borough of Freehold, 
County of Monmouth. New Jersey, on 
Monday, the 24th Dayof January, 1994 
at 2 o’clock, P.M. prevailing time.
AU that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
land, with the buildings and improve
ments thereon erected, sKuate, lying 
and being In the Township of Nep- 
%ne. County of Monmouth, Stale of 
New Jersey.
Being known and designated as: Lot 
No. $ in Block 235 as shown on a 
certain map entitled. “ Final Map of 
Asbury Manor, Section 2, Township of 
Neptune, Monmouth County, N^w 
Jersey, September 19, 1973 by The 
Birdsalf Corp.", and filed in the Mon
mouth County Clerk's Offica on 
January 11,1974 in Case No. 126-11. 
Said premiaet being more particu
larly described as follows;
Beginning at a point in the northerly 
line of Millbrook Avenue, said point 
being distant 165.05' westeriy from 
the northwest comer of Millbrook 
Avenue and Bingham Street, and run
ning; thence
1) In a westeriy direction along the 
northerly line of Millbrook Avenue, 
along the arc of a curve bearing to the 
left having a radius of 120*, an arc 
distance of 51.50' to a point therein; 
thence
2) Continuing along the northerly line 
of Millbrook Avenue, south 49* 26 
minutes 40 seconds west, 26.50' to a 
point; thence
3) North 40* 33 minutes 20 seconds 
west, 100' to a point; thence
4) North 49* 26 minutes 40 seconds 
east, 127.16' to s point; thence
5) South IS* 57 minutes 56 seconds 
east, 121.94’ to the point and placa of 
beginning.
Being commonly known as: 1905 
Millbrook Avenue, Neptune, New Jer
sey, and as Lot No. S In Block 235 on 
the Neptune Township Tax Map.
The above description Is drawn in 
accordance with a survey prepared 
by Edward Angster, P.E. & L.S., datad 

' January 26,1977.
Premises being known as: 1905 
Millbrook Avenue, Neptune, New Jer- 
sey.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 10% of 
the bid amount at the time of sale. 
Balance due in 30 days. Cash or cer
tified check only.
The approximate amount of the judg
ment, Commission and coats to be 
satisfied by sale la the turn o f 
$53,947.86. Additionally, all sales era 
subject to Advertising fees, to be paid 
by the successful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reaervea the right 
to adjourn this sale without further 
notice by publication.
WILLIAM M. LANZARO. Sheriff 
Dated; Dec. 29. 1993; Jan. S, 12.19. 
1994
Federman 6 Phelan, Attorneys 
Harold N. Kaplan, for the firm 
(609) 656-3115

(52-3) $112.84
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CANADA DRY
Athletes of the Week

Vince Lombardi 
Award Winners

ERIKA ERIKA KANYA AMY
SMITH SLADE GRANT SMITH

...teamed up to win the NJSIAA Group HI Shuttle Relay Champi
onship at Princeton University’s Jadwin Gym, last Saturday. They 
set a new meet record of 32.63, breaking the old record set by last 
year’s Scarlet Fliers. The event involves four 60-yard sprints*run 
back and forth on a straight course, rather that on an oval.

LCANADA^ 
DRY.

The winners of the 22nd 
annual Vince Lombardi 
Awards were announced 
Sat., Jan. 11 at a pre-event 
cocktail party hosted by the 
Molly Pitcher Inn, Red Bank.

The 26 high school line
men and their coaches from 
each Monmouth County high 
school will be honored at a 
dinner at the Sheraton Hotel 
on Friday, Feb. 11. Dave 
Jennings, formerly a punter 
for the New York Giants, will 
once again emcee the event, 
and Howard Cross, tight end 
of the Giants, will serve as 
guest speaker.

The following are five of 
the local recipients of the 
Vince Lombardi Award: 

Darrin Watt, Asbury Park 
High School, Coach - Jesse 
Kendle; Douglas Terry, Man-

Ginger Ale

asquan High School, Coach 
- Vic Kubu; Josh Loveland, 
Neptune H igh School, 
Coach - John Amabile; John 
Magnotta, Ocean Township 
High School, Coach - 
George Conti, and Michael 
Mozeika, Wall High School, 
Coach - Jerry Schulte.

The Vince Lombardi 
Awards dinner is sponsored 
every year by the Rotary 
Clubs of Monmouth County 
to  benefit the American Can
cer Society and its efforts in 
cancer research, education 
and patient services.

For further information or 
to purchase tickets for the 
event, please call the Mon
mouth Unit of the American 
Cancer Society at (908) 280- 
2323.

Ice Skating
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pointed to  the Ocean Grove 
Sewer District fo r a term of 5 
years;

Richard ladanza and 
Robert Kibbler were ap
pointed to the Neptune 
Township Planning Board;

James Ward was ap
pointed to  the Neptune 
Sewer Authority for a term of 
5 years;

Walter Newman was 
appointed to  the Neptune 
Township Recreation Com
mittee;

Jeff Force and Patricia 
ladanza were appointed as 
alternates to  the Board of 
Architectural Review and

Patrolman Richard C. 
Cuttrell was transferred to 
the Police Department’s 
Detective Bureau.

TheTownshipcommittee 
authorized the payment of 
bills totalling $196,801.80.

BY RICHARD BELTLE 
Girls Ww Group III Shuttle Hurdle Tftle 

Neptune’s girls indoor track team set a meet record winning the 
shuttle hurdles and placed fourth overall in the New Jersey State 
Interscholastic Athletic Association Group III Relays last Saturday.

Junior Amy Smith and sophomores Kanya Grant and Erica Smith 
were all on the team which set a meet record at last year's meet. Senior 
Erika Slade joined them this season to set another new mark. She has 
been running for several years but never tried hurdles until last spring. 
Coach Caleb Morris sees her as a natural hurdler, “It’s something that 
came natural to her.” She was able to master the technique more easily 
than many athletes and fit in to  the team th is w inter. Morris was 
especially pleased with Saturday’s performance by Slade since she fell 
during the event at th»S eton  Hall Invitational, “She showed a lot of 
courage to come back and do so well.”

This group is working together well, but several younger girls are 
working hard to  break into the group. Freshman Candice Fenter is 
running times that have made quite an impression on Morris.

The shuttle hurdles are run back and forth on a 60-meter straight 
rather than continuously around an oval like other events.

The 800 and 1600 meter relay quartets finished third and fourth, but 
Morris expects his girls to do better in future meets, "We’ve been getting 
into shape slower than we expected. This was only our third meet of the 
w inter...As we get more training in our times will improve.”

Tanya Alexander, Tashia Crichlow, Erika Smith and Courtney Quinn 
each ran one lap of the 200-meter oval in Princeton’s Jadwin Gym in the 
800 m. event, fin ishing behind Camden and Franklin. Crichlow and 
Quinn were joined by Kelly Morris and Novelette Herbert in the 1600 m., 
placing behind Camden, Franklin and Ocean City.

The girls also picked up some points by placing in the high jump. 
Erica Smith and Amy Smith combined for jumps totaling 9'2“ with 
relatively little  practice. “W ith basketball practice and shot putters 
working in the gym, we’re only able to work on jumping a couple of days 
each week,” Morris stated. “They’re capable of jumping higher and will 
be working more as the season goes on.”

Camden won the team standing with 38 points, followed by Franklin 
with 34, Ocean City with 28 and Neptune with 21.

Most of the girls team will participate in the Monmouth county Relays 
at Red Bank Regional High School, Saturday. Amy and Erika Smith, 
Morris, Quinn, Slade and Crichlow w ill go to New Haven, Connecticut, 
for the Yale University Invitational. “It’s really a great meet with all of the 
top schools from New York City, North Jbrsey and Connecticut,” Morris 
explained. “It w ill give the girls a chance to show what they can do.”

Boys Basketball T eam at 5-3
The boys basketball team is 5-3 after eight games. The losses 

include Asbury and Lakewood, two of the stronger teams at the Shore, 
but Coach Ken O’Donnell is looking forward to the chance to even thins 
up with Middletown South. The team has talent but is still learning to 
play as a unit, an important factor for a squad without the size to out- 
muscle an opponent. Only senior Michael Anderson and junior Juhmar 
Hoffman saw any significant varsity time for the Fliers last season.

The boys games at Manalapan canceled by the ice on January 11 
have been changed to Saturday, February 12. Both the boys and girls 
games originally scheduled with St. Rose for that day had been 
canceled by St. Rose.

T h is  W e e k  in  N e p t u n e  H ig h  S c h o o l  a n d  M id d l e  S c h o o l S p o r t s

Thursday, January 20
Bowling (at Asbury Lanes)

Boys vs. Ocean 3:30
Girls vs. Asbury Park 3:30

MS Wrestling vs.Matawan 3:30
MS Girts Basketball vs. Marlboro3:30

Friday, January 21
Boys Basketball at CBA

Freshmen (Home) 3:30
Junior Varsity 3:30
Varsity 5:00

Swimming vs. Freehold Boro 3:30 
MS Boys Basketball vs. Barkalow3:30/5:00

Saturday, January 22
JV/ Varsity Wrestling vs. Middletown South1/2:30 
Indoor Track Monmouth Co. Relays at Red Bank 
Indoor Track Yale University Invitational

Monday, January 24
Boys Basketball vs. Toms River North 

Freshmen 3:30
Junior varsity 5:00
Varsity 7:00

Girls Bowling vs. Long Branch (at Asbury Lanes) 
Swimming vs. Red Bank Regional3:30 
MS Wrestling vs.Bayshore 3:30 
MS Girts Basketball at Marlboro3:30

Tuesday, January 25
Boys Basketball vs. Ocean

Freshmen 3:30
Junior varsity 5:00
Varsity 7:00

Girls Basketball at Ocean
Varsity 3:30
Junior varsity 5:30

MS Wrestling vs.Toms River West3:30 
MS Girls Basketball at Ocean 3:30 
MS Boys Basketball vs. Ocean 3:30

Wednesday, January 26
JVA/arsity Wrestling vs. Manalapan6/7:30 
Swimming vs. Marlboro 3:30

Varsity Boys Basketball
Eight-game
Statistics
5-3

Scoring ^  ^

/
Bts. m i M ftm

Michael Anderson 9 11 25 8 6 21 12 17 80 13.6 20 13 65%
Derrick Gamble 15 6 5 16 16 11 13 8 69 11.3 25 15 60%
Lenberg Hobson 0 3 0 3 1 3 1 33%
Juhmar Hoffman 2 16 4 6 1 4 7 4 33 5.5 16 5 31%
Albert Johnson 0 4 0 2 1 4 10 0 11 2.6 3 1 33%
Jm  McCartney 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mike McGhee 0 0 3 0 0 0 3 0.5 3 0 0%
Kevin O’Donnell 16 4 14 16 10 17 10 10 77 12.1 20 18 90%
Damon Pruitt 8 3 0 12 0 4 4 2 27 4.1 27 9 33%
Frankie Smith 9 7 7 7 4 3 6 6 37 6.1 17 12 71%
Joe Williams 2 Q I f l Q 2 Q 2 a 14 a a Q 0%
Totals 61 51 65 67 43 67 64 55 354 59.1 140 74 53%


